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Murphysboro 's annual Ap,,'" Festival features 
entertainment and contests TO t all ages. T1M! 41st 
annual festival was celebrated this weekend. 
Although the festival gut off to a slow start because 
of unusually low temperatures, organizers estimate 
30,000 to 40,000 people attended. Top, Jack Nawrot 
of Murph~"boro pulls a goats wagon on Walnut 
Street during the Apple Festival Parade. Nawrot was 
participating in the parade saturday morning. T1M!re 
were 165 entries in the parade, which lasted almost 
two and a half hours. Len, a marching band plays 
du rin g the parade. Sands from 36 schoo's 
pilrtlclpated I t: the para d_. In a marching band 
b~:'.1!~~.J!~J-;!~~~~IC~ 
 8 ruc:ttt.uMo-, 21, Anna _ aowned Apple 
Festival Queen. She was aponsored by the 
Murphysboro Kiwanis . Libby Mills, 19, of 
Murphysboro, _ the ru ..... -up. 
Staff Photos 
by 
Seokyong Lee 
Officials plan 
safety repairs 
By m-m. Donovan 
Mninisttalion Writer 
Uni""",ity offiCials are worIcing 
10 improve student safety on 
campus by cooc::entnltihg on t'.;.'o 
major renovation projecls. 
Two Morris Lilnry elevalors 
and upgraded fire a1anns in Neely 
and Allen balls have been on hold 
since last spring followin g 
construction and planning bids. 
ofTtciaIs said 
Tbe two eiev010rs have been in 
service since 1964 and no longer 
level .. each fIonr. which mal-es it 
difficult for passengers 10 exiL 
The electro nic and manual 
controls in elevators No. 3 and 
No. 4 need the renovations. SlUe 
chief architect Allen Haake said. 
1bc construction contraci. was 
awarded 10 Dover Elevotor Co. of 
Evansvilie, lnd. fer SI47,9OO, and 
they wi" be puIIi<>g lwo crews 00 . 
the job, Haake ",lid. 
1be project:. 00 campus won 
~ ~~ of Trustees ~ial 
HaaIt . said the job calls for exIIa 
repair of eIevaIa- oomponcnIS. 
1be repairs on the elevators 
are needed, arxI it is a concern." 
Haake said 
Harry Wirth, <ii=tor of Plant 
and Service Operations, said an 
extra S7 ,100 has been pul in the 
contingency fund to pay for oew 
parts. bringing the project lOla! to 
$155,00>. 
Bee PROJECTS, page 5 
Two men injured 
near' Old Ben Mine 
By ~.rick Enriquez 
P04ice W riter 
The injury of rwo F rankJin 
County deIi,cry men is the latest 
incident of violence and yandal-
ism linked \0 the United Mine 
Workers strike m llIinois, a coal 
company '-poi;esman said. 
At about 11 :30 a.m. Thursday 
on Country Road 1650. sOuth of 
slate Route 149. men in 
camouflage uniforms and masks 
came OUI of the woods near the 
mine and threw a smoke bomb. 
rocks and large metal objecls .. a 
supply truck as it neared Old Ben 
Coal Company's Mine No. 25. 
Vic Svcc. a spokesman for Old 
Ben Coal Company said. 
n.c objects damaged "'" truCk 
and injured both the driver and a 
poos8CIlgU of Coal Contractori'of 
Scucr. SYCC said.. 
1be pa;scnger was ""-I and 
n:leased from Union Hospital in 
West FnonIcforL 
"Since the sttikc began May 10, 
man: than 500 acts of mayhem 
and intimidation have occurn>d '" 
the Old Ben miues on strike .... 
Svcc said. 
seeUMWA,_S 
Students gather on Strip to rally for unity, peace 
By Erika Bellafiore 
Minorities Writer 
The ban. on Ihe 5111p wer" 
crowded .lIurday night. Yo ilh 
people drinking. laughing and 
I .. lking wllh Ih~ lr friends - but 
then the ~ound cf be-a ling druJT.~ 
pulsoled lhrough the all and made 
..orne stop. I~ and lislen. 
AI midnight. members of Ihe 
Mid -America Peace Project. an 
organizallOfl that rocu~ on social 
~rvicc and ~iaJ justicc. and other 
community mcrr.">ers met '" front 
of Sam's Cafe. 
The drum beat, flycrs and 
flowers being d islribt!icd guided 
JXoplc to the g.roup io leam aboul 
it, causc. , 
"Ooc Race, l1le !-Iuman Race:· 
was Ihe me~:,age wri ll cn on a 
banner (wo members of MAPP 
held whale walking up and down 
the Strip . Group me mbe rs 
surroundin~ the banner beal on 
• '?,."'il_' 
Unity Coalition 
working to end 
racial tension 
-Story on page 3 
Local group demonstrates how people should be one race 
drum~ and repeated phrasc~ that 
pmmolc peace. 
lv1APP member Phil Horne. a 
undcci<k.---d major from Wa. .. hington 
D.c.. ,""d he hoped people would 
Lake an mlcresl in whal the groul' 
was doing. and that it w~d h? ... e a 
positive r-rrecL 
"We are having a drum circk to 
bnn~ C.iCeS together by music a'KI 
to end raciaJly motivated violence.·· 
Home said. 
Meredith Stone. vice president of 
MAPP. said the drum ci.de ":as 
planned at a meeting because there 
aJO a lei of racial problems and the 
group want.;;; to promolC unity. 
~ We wanted to gel different 
j>eoplc together, not necessarily 
different races. but the diversity of 
people who hang o ut at the 
diffcn:nt bars too:' she said. 
Stone sa.i.d it was am37jng how 
(he group staned wi(h about 10 
~ ... 
Autumn provides 
opportunities f(.r 
enjoyment to arel.' 
.,.--St0ry '4: page b 
',-
I 
people and accumu lated a large 
following. 
"One guy pic!ted up two pop 
cans and p": pebbles in them; he 
wa. .. shaking the cans 10 the beat," 
Stone said. "People were hanging 
on signs, chant ing to the beat 
withe .... t words and dancing if they 
wercn't playing ao instrumcnl. 
"Once we started playing. people 
didn't care who was there , and 
every one started corning togf.lher." 
Stone said. ""We wanted people to 
jam together and have a good 
time," 
Lorenzo Hc.-::dcrson. vice 
president o f the Undergraduate 
Student (;Qvernment and member 
of MAPP. said this and the re-
implementat ion of the Ur, it y 
Coalition will affec. the way 
students view each other Oascd on 
iraits . such as color and se '\ual 
orientation. 
Opinion ~ -see page 4 Classified -seepage 11 ComIcs -see page 13 
.... .. -
'This (the drum cin:le) is a great 
opponunilY. because i l allows 
students to come together 
collective ly for a common goal 
which is to end racism on campus." 
Henderson said. 
Asian Joyce. a junior in 
rompule r gTaphics engineering 
from Chicago. who watched the 
group from a distance. said it was a 
good idea , because people of 
different races need support. 
" I believe in this. We are all 
stu&.nlS .. SIUC; we should oome 
together," Joyce said. " We live 
togelher. we have class together, 
we are here, we have 00 choice. to 
Joyce said she has experienced 
raci;U problems here. 
" It was 5 a.m. and four white 
guys were yeUing . Kill the niggen. 
bum them oul, ' and they Icnocked 
on my door." Joyce said. "They 
( the peo ple in the drum c ircle) 
David Morales' 
newest release 
strong, pleasant 
-Story on page 9 
should come in front of my 
apartment building." 
Stone said she thinks the group 
got a lot of exposure for their flISl 
attempt., and the next l it:!t they 
have a drum circle, the: . ';11 gain 
more r~tion. 
"'We wanted to break: some 
barriers tha' werm' t bmI<en.. " Stone 
see ;.;;..pp, page E 
Gus Bode 
Gus says looks like MAPPs 
found a ~ their n """" 
can man:h to. 
Salukl volleyball 
returns from trip 
with 1-1 record 
-story on page 16 
Poge 16 Seplcmber 20. 1993 
Sports 
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S1aII_ by Ed_ 
Back at you 
Mike Gruba, a senior in outdoor w!:h a friend Sunday afternoon at the 
recreation from Galesburg, j>repares to tennis courts behind the SIU Arena. He 
retum a serve. Gruba was playing tennis has been playing tennis for ten years. 
rv~n runners get kicks 
from Ct1cInpag I victory 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Writ", 
10e sruc men 's cross country 
learn rumbled bac k from 
Champaign on Salurday with a 
convincing victory over the 
University of Illinois. 
Last year. the Salukis fcll to the 
Fight ing Illini in Carbondale 
despite putting the tmt two nmner.s 
across the fmish line. At this year's 
meeting, the SIUC runners decided 
to he more convincing by stcaIing 
the tmt four spo<s to secun: the 17· 
41 victory. 
NciJ Embaton conrinucd to pocc 
the SaJukis by gr3bbing ftrsl place 
in the 2O-runner foeld with a time 
of 25:28. Teammate Martin Fysh 
came across at 25 :33 to take 
second. while Garth Akal(25 :44) 
and Mark Russe ll (25:~8 ) 
overwhelmed the Big 10 
CCilfcrence opponent by taking 
third and founh. 
1be mini finally put a runner 
ac ross at 25 :53 when Dav id 
Eckberg I"ok fifth for the host 
squad and hi s teammate Eric 
Henson wrapped up sixth. 
Another wave of Salukis poured 
in at 26:0 I with Dan Mallon 
capturing seven th and Nevi ll e 
Brooks(26:051 taking eighth. 
Meet champion Neil Embcnon 
said that packing runners togemer 
is a technique that the leam i.alkcd 
about hefon: the race. 
" We had a ll plar. ncd 10 run 
together as a team and it worked 
oul"Emhenon said. 
" We just try to group together 
and hold that group for as loog a. 
possible. We hold together as a 
pad.. .. 
SIUC is now 2-0 00 the season 
after de feati ng Kansas and 
Southwest Missouri SUle in a 
triangular meet 00 Sept. 4. 
Salu!::i head coach Bill Cornell 
said that he was pleased with his 
t= and that he saw a change in 
the way his squad approached the 
race. 
"We ran well . they got together 
as a tcam :md norody dragged in 
the early stages."Comcll said. 
" f rode around in a can with the 
Ill inois coach and he W3'\ 
flabbergasted at the way our team 
was Slaying together. 1 wa .. awfully 
see VICTORY, page 14 
Spikers 1 .. 1, face split talent on road 
By Kevtn BergquIst 
Spor1sWriIer 
11", SIUC volleyball team tool:. 
on the best and the worst in the 
Missouri Valley CcoI'erence over 
the weekmd and cane away with a 
I-I man: to show for it. 
The SaJutis ripped wiDIess Tulsa 
Friday night bcfone geuiug swqJt 
in three games by leag.,e-leading 
Sou!hwe-;i Missouri ScJIIIe SabmIay 
night. 
The read split gave SIUC a 54 
record on the ,.,...." iocIudi.og a 1-
2 man: in the MVC. 
Against the Golden Hurricane, 
the SaJutis noeded just 55 minutes 
to "l in, 15·8, 15·6, 15·6. and 
extend Tu1sa ' s losing streak to 39 
..-:bcs. 
Punch less Tuba won the dig 
war, 39-34, but SIUC prevailed in 
the boaIe aI the net, with 12 blocks 
to the Hurricar.e's three. 
ruc hit . 183 for the match , 
coming in weU above TV's .(X)() 
clip. The Saluus J.lso garnered 
more kills than the Hurricane, 29-
17, and served up eight service 
axs. 
" We blocked pretty well and 
served real well," SIUC head coach 
Sonya Locke said. "We showed 
that when you put some elemcnts 
together, you can have positive 
out:omes." 
Sophomore Be th Diehl and 
jun_ior Deborah Heyne Jed the 
Saluki anack with seven kills each. 
Sophomore Hea ther He rdes 
chipped in six kills. 
Heyne and senior Brandi Stem 
led the defensive charge Ith seven 
digs each. 
Against the Volley Be.,., the 
SaJukis were done in by 35 hitting 
errors and a season -low ,056 
hitting percentage in dropping a 
15·9, 15·3. 15·8 decision to 
SMSU. 
Locke said a 101 of tl~" tearn ' s 
hitting errors came out of cfT"n. 
and not necessarily mistakes. 
Saluki f0l1tbaii holds strong 
in 49-28 road loss to Toledo 
By 0.. LeIItIy 
Spor1sWriter 
The Slue footbaJl .eam had the 
deck stacked against them going 
into the game. 1bt: Salukis were 
playing a DivisiGo I-A sebocl 00 
tho road, wbich ba. usually 
ora'lSlatod into bad news for SIOC 
lbe result was a 49-28 loss for 
the Salukis, but the score is DOl 
indicative of bow close the game 
was. 
"With the score 41-28 early in the 
founh quarter. Toledo receiver 
Tyrone Brown apparmdy tt;,;opod 
the ball on a 3nJ. """-II carcb. 
The referees called the catcb 
good. sustaining Toledo's drive. 
O n the very next play , Tim 
Kubiak's fourth m pass went 43 
yards to Brown and the Rockets 
were ahead 49-28. 
SlUC coach Bob Smith said if 
the catc h would not have been 
allowed. the SaJukis would have 
made things real inttresting. 
" If they don ' t allow that calch, 
we force them to punt and then 
we'.., coming at them neal hard," 
Smith said. 
The Salukis might not have 
rieeded a fourth-quarter miracle if 
the) oouId have kept things a little 
tighter in the firsI.J1alf. 
After taJcing a 7-0 lead on their 
opening dri.e, the Dawgs watched 
Toledo roll for 28 un:tnswered 
points hefore pulling to 28- 13 at 
the half. 
-I think we were much 
more of a handful 
than Toledo expected. 
Our kids played a 
fearless baJlgame" 
-80bSm.'lh 
/CO 01 & JtO£1 scores = 
from their defense. Intense 
~ on David Pi=oo f<X'<Zd J 
couple of interceptions whicb were 
tetwned for touchdowns. 
Take those away and it is 14-13 
at the half, witb the Dawgs 
smelling an upset. 
Smith said Toledo got a liltle 
more than they bargained for. 
"I think we were mucb more of a 
handful than Toledo expected ." 
Smith said. "Our kids played a 
fearless balIgame." 
The statistics back Smith up, as 
Toledo amassed 493 yards of 
offense . but slue was a lmost 
stride for stride with 431 yards. 
First downs were {'yen. with 
each team earning 20. 
•. After viewing film all night. 
I'm really pleased w;th the effort." 
Smith said. ~we still had a heck of 
a nm at thr-.rn in the fourth quarter." 
Smith ~aid Toledo deserves 
somecn:dil 
"They' .., a rme football team, 
and I think they will fini sh 
soreewhae in the top three of the 
Mi '-American cooference,"he 
sr-: J. 
Smith said he was concerned 
about the injuries to laVancc 
Banks, Greg Brown and Peter 
Hanman. 
Banks and H.!1man suffered a 
sy;ained ankle, while Browo went 
down with a knee injury. 
Smith said Brown and Banks 
might miss next week's game with 
_ DAWGS, ,..15 
" I th ink Ihey pressed 100 hard 
some times:' Locke saiJ . "They 
tried to do me right mings. and I 
think then: wen: llmc... . when lhc'J 
had the right idea." 
SIUC"s hitting woes took away 
the Salukis ' advantage in kills (43· 
_,~) and digs (65-54). The SaJuki 
aJSt.' lost the bz'tle al the net. as 
SMS U had 15 blocks to SIUC"s 
four. 
" W( played pretty good against 
Southw~r outside of a couple of 
things (hi tting and passing) .-
Lod,~ ""id. "A lot of things went 
w;·jl ; we just didn'( do enough or 
*:tem," 
Diehl spearheaded the SIUC 
Missouri Valley Conference 
1I'OIIeybal/ standings 
~~~~~~., \ 
Northern Iowa (6-2) 
Indiana State (4-5) 
Bradley (7-41 
S. tttinois (!>04) 
Drake (2·5) 
Wochita State (0-7) 
Tulsa (o- t 2) 
4-0 
2.() 
2- 1 
2·t 
t ·t 
1·2 
1·2 
0-3 
0-3 
charge again wi th I! k.ill s, whi le 
Heyne notched nine. Stein. Herdes 
and freshman Jodi Revoir ra ll ied 
_ 'RoAD, page 15 
"age 2 
~SMOKERS ~ Be Paid For .,. L Resea rch Participation or . 2. Quit Smoking Resea rch 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
Parade Entry forms 
are available for 
Marching Units, 
Floats, and Cars at 
the SPC office, 
3rd floor, 
Student Center 
Entry form'~deadline is Oct. 8, 1993 
For further info. 
Please carr 536-3393 
I. ______ . _. _ _ _ ___ _ ._ 
Daily EgyptiDn 
s~~~~n t Jap~ 
Presentation: 
3:00 p.m. , September 23 
University Museum 
Auditorium, Faner Hall 
September 20. 1993 
Newswrap 
~ 
world 
CHINA HOPING TO LAND OLYMPIC GAMES - The 
am...: governrncn is hoping it will help bring !be 2000 Olympic Games 
to Beijing ov ... the vociferous objections of members of the U.S . 
CongICSS and inlt:mationaJ human rights organizations. Ninety JOC 
members wbo will meet in Monaco OIl Thursday 10 cIloo8e !be sire for !be 
2000 S ......... Gules. 'IbtK _ five amdidIIc ciIies, including front-
runners Beijing IIId Sym.ey, AUSIIaIia. ~ 10 many who follow 
!be Olympic sire ICiccLion c:Io!IcIy, Ibe combined 0U0ese efforts' bave 
boosIed Bcijiog's amdidocy, once coasidend doomed; iIs chances are 
now IboughlIO be I1IIIIIing ..... evm willi Sydney' .. 
ECONOMIC EXPECTATlONS IN MIDEAST VARY -
The .........,m signoiI .. Mar by I!nd IIId !be'PaIestine Liberation 
Organizatioo for limited antoDomy in tbe OC<'!lpied territories bas 
produced V8IIly cifferenl expecIIIions in !be JcwiJh IIId Arab business 
CYW!IIII.nitieo A Iqe ~ d Ibe ax:ord. pesoocI 011 Ibe PLO by IsraeIj 
. ~'t~" deals . ,,?th .p .... Ded ~li:Pal;;."!!~1,~ ~~~.an~ 
t c::oopcIDJII m """""" gaIC2'IbJIl. .... IliiUiiCIIIOOlS, 
U"8IIsportation. uade, industry and tourism. A joint commiuce on 
~===~==;:=~ ecooomic cooprzaioo is SUAJOSed 10 be formed ~. AIIeady 
.. . priva."""",, ~1IId ~~iII ~~dI-.J off 
Ibcir old wi5b IisU for a ~f IICW' MiHl'E.aOt;One Ibey see 
IiIirnmrriDg just Ibead. 
YB.TSIN AGREES 10 EARLY B.ECTlONS-Pre3idcnI 
Boris N. Yeltsin said Salunlay be 1OIOIIId agree 10 ...-Iy presidential 
eIocIiODs 10 resolve Russia's JOCIDingIy hopeless political gridIocIc - but 
only if..."...., doc:6oos ..., held six moodIs eodier. Yd!S!n made 
!be ~ off ... IIfta- be ..... once IJpin 0Ulm8iJeIIVCfed by poIiIicaI foes 
in a bid 10 create ... bat would amount 10 an aJtcmati ve parliament 
Howeva, it seems DDliteIy dill Ibe CXlDICI'V3Iivc Coogress d People's 
Deputies will agree 10 bold new eIeaions before its term expires in 1995. 
""' .... _ The Congress d People's Depnics is ld>cduIed 10 CODVCDe again Nov. 
'-________ ...... 17. Lawmalzrs bave made no """'"' d1beir inimbon 10 SIrip Yeltsin of 
r: - - - - - - - - - - -:1 most of his po ...... -' make him a fi&ord>CId if Ibey can. 
,KI ~"mtIIY, . ,~~., • .,.~, ~n~a~tl~o~n~ __ . ______________________ _ 
: 4 ftIIS fJ' ACTOR CAAN QUESTIONED IN MURD~R. - Actor I R James Caan. who played a IDObsIa' in Ibe 1972 film. '1bc GodfaIhe<." 
I Fa I was questioned by Los Angeles police SaIUnIay as a wilDeSS lO ·what 
I 18 .... I autboritics described ... a possible IJJIIIdcr. 1lIe IIictiaI. idOIIIified only as a I'..... yomg wbiI:: !MIl, was found cIc:ad cody s..day iII Ibe ~ d an 
, H~"""~_'-_ I ==:..w:-J:'~~"'t.i.~...::=.=ry~ \ 1'fW ....... .,., _..,.pooride ___ c.... ..... couJd IIOl be...:hcd 
\ .... .....:. ......... \ --. - ':l;!: -.. .... -. • ..,.,. S:30 p.m. PDT afie< I ........... YDU I several hours d quesIioning by _..,.. Caan. 54. hos been questioned 
I ~I s. Oal .... , I byautboriticsinocberaimina1n.-s, 
I Expres Sept ~, 1993 I JACK~ CONTROVERSY CONTlNUES - A111Jov8b 
I Mon-Th"" 9am-1~ I rqntsddIildscxualabulebave .... m-x:auyinrecav:years.dIere 
I Fri 9rs;BPm I - such fcrmidabIe banIIes 10 imesIipIiDo IIId )llDl!lCCUbon tbal SODIC 
L __ Sc!. ~ ~ _!... ~ __ oJ experU have IabeJed it !be perl'ect aune. This cIi<:IK*Jm)' is at !be bean d 
a1Jegatioos that pop megastar MicbaeI JICbon moIeSIed a 13-year-01d 
hoy. The Jackson ~ is micp.1c becIuoe it involves a high-vollage 
celebnty known worldWIde. Jackson's alleged victim has told 
The Srudent 
Programming Council is 
accepting 
applications for: 
PROMOTIONS 
CHAIRPERSON 
A pplications are 
avaIlable in the SPC office. 
3rd floor, Student Center. 
and arc due on 
Fri. , !:ept. 24 at 4;00 pm. 
For more info 
call SPC at 536·3393 
investigators fo< the Los Angeles County Department of Oti1drcn's 
Services and !be Los Angeles Police Depatmem that Ibe singe- IIP.d him 
into passionale kisses. masnubaLion and cnJ sex. 
CALIFORNIANS DISLIKE IMMIGRATION _ A n 
ov~g majority d Ca1ifornians say Ibey are fed up wiJh illegal 
1!IIiIlJgrauon, WIth 86 pen:ent describing it as a major or mod::r.uc 
J:WObIem and nearly lhree-qwwrs in faV(.r of using !be National Guard 10 
paIIOI!be soutbem border, a new Los Angeles TI1ilCS Poll hos fouod. The 
statewide survey was conduaed at a time of heightened political and 
media alIenl10n 00 UDIrugratlOi1, confirming Ca1ifornians belief !bat !he 
siwalion is a drain 00 government resouroes during a ..- =iooary time. 
- from Dally EQyptlan w"a services 
Accw'acy Desk 
If ~ S)lO! an error in a news article. !hey can CODlaCt !he Daily 
EgypI1an Accurncy Desk at 536-33 11. extension 233 or 228. 
Daily EgyptIan 
....... EdD:T" J.rm CIwIock 
- ....... ~-­_ E6tr. -.......-~_~c- _ 
-...-, .. -__ Edtr.-._ 
~~E:ca:r."'8IwIdon 
--.,..,,-
-"'-_ .... c::a..-.sAd.....-.g.:Wctd~ 
.....-.-.... -Acau1: r.:tIlI: KIIr L.--
--"""'-
-~ICooyn-. A.C*)E6I:r. Ed~ 
~~JonmyFWoy 
s......"'~KoIy ...... TnoIoy 
j .' I ' ! -I : "" ,' •• -', .' " ,' ,011 ~" , 1 1'" .~ I · I ·"I · ... I"· •• " ~,' ,I f . " . ' , 
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Fast food fun 
Susan Sheppard, above, a 3-year-old 
from (".,a rtervllle, plays In the new 
Indoor playground at McDonalds. 
Mary Sobery, 18ft, a 2-year-old from 
Carbondale, entertains her new 
friend Hamburglar at McDonalds. 
Hamburglar visited the McDonalds at 
University Place Sunday afternoon to 
celebrate It's grand opening. 
Pagc -' 
Campus unit',: 
Group hopes to ease racial tension 
By Tina Davis 
Gennral AsSIgnment Writer 
In an attempt 10 crcalc umty or 
olmpus. J slUdeni organization IS 
raisi ng awarcn\!'i\ of cu ltures. 
phil osophic),.. gender and sex ual 
onemal ion~ . 
Lorenzo Henderson. chairperson 
and coordinat or o f the nily 
Coalition. said the grou;> wi ll have 
a re p resent a tive .from cach 
conce rned reg i stered )<o lUdcn l 
o rgan iz3IiC"'l as well as o lhc r 
students. 
'!he purpose of the organization 
is 10 stem thc tide of racial tension 
at slue and in the community al 
large:' Henderson said. 
Henderson said the organi 7..J lion 
ori g inall y was sta rted by Brad 
Co le. former ndergradu atc 
SIu<Jent Government pres ident. hUI 
it only met once before hi s ICml 
wa~ up. 
. fll ... year USG phn .. In g.l'! 1111" 
group going. and ha vc iJ)o, mal1 ~ 
~lUd(.' n1'" a .. pt" .... hlc IIIvolved: ' he 
s<ud. 
Jeff Bean. a ml'mhcr 
reprco;cnting. Mid-America Peal"e 
Projc:cl. ... Iid .... hen <.; tudem .. Irum 
different bad grounds gel lorether. 
they tend 10 readl a larger r.Ulg~ of 
I,,:ople. 
"This is the fir.-I time all tylX!<. of 
i>copie arc COlll lllg together to work 
towa rd sim ila r !}oab in !lotead of 
each individual group working to 
promote thc m !loc lves:' Be:'In . a 
senior in geograph y rrom Moline. 
said. 
Henderson St1 id studellL" students 
cannot collecti vc ly come together 
to light admini <;;;tration because Lhcy 
arc separated. 
" Wh ile stude nts havc been so 
busy isolating themselves from 
see UNITY, page 10 
Self esteem link to acceptance, positive feelings 
By Katie Morrison 
Health Writer 
Self esteem is hard 10 define and 
sometimes misunderstood. but the 
Southern llIinois Council for Self 
Esteem is working to change that. 
an SIUC " fficial said. 
Although the re a rc m an y 
de finiti o ns. Jud y Ashby, a 
fac ili tator in self esteem training 
and a member of the executi ve 
board fo r the Illinois COIJncil for 
Self Esteem. said it basically is a 
sense of one's own value or level 
of es teem tha t o nc ho lds fo r 
0f1Csc lf. 
SICSE. a new group. will have 
Its fi rs t mee tin g a t 7 p. m . thi s 
Wednesday at the Smu l Business 
I.ncubator. 
One of the goals of ~x: group is 
to ed uca te peopl e about 
themselves. Ashby said. 
"What we' re looking for is a 
healthy self esteem. which means 
knowing the truth about yourself:' 
s he said ... Jt ·s abo ut ac cept in g 
yourself exac tly as you are and 
then giving you.r.-;e lf room to make 
choices and grow." 
This growth is not an overnight 
phenomenon. Ashby said. 
" It's not a quick fix and it's not 
being happy all the time: ' Ashby 
said. 
SICSE 's main go al s a re to 
educate the community aboul se lf 
es tee m. fo rm a ne twork o f 
organi za tions and individual s 
dedicated to promoting healthy self 
es teem and int roduce c ffec tive 
methods of enhancing self esteem. 
Ashby said. 
Posi tive self es teem reac hes 
beyond the commun ity and ontn 
campus. 
A pi lo t prog ram ca lled 
"Enhancing S udcnt Potentia'" wa~ 
started by University H OUSing and 
the WeJlness Center in University 
Park 's Boomer II al the beginning 
of mis sem ester. 
Kathy Devera. d irec to r of 
sruc's Wellne"s Center. said shc 
hopes the two groups can net,",'Ork 
together and make a connection. 
" If you feel gcoo about yoursel f. 
YO(l will in;eract better with others 
and do bette r academicall y." Ed 
Jo nes . director o f Uni ve rsi t y 
Housing. said. 
"We want 10 instill and inte rnal 
locus of contro l th ai make s 
srudents say . ( am responsible for 
my behavior' : ' he said. 
Studc nt s mcet wee kl y to 
panicipate in a series of proJrnl11s 
and University Housing assesscs 
the cffp-cLive;-.c ..... of the program. 
Jones ~id. 
" We are i1:;se~s ing as we go." 
Jones said. 
"'\Ve :::u;', requ ire student s 10 
come '.0 the plOgram . but the ones 
th a t a re com ing a re sho" ing a 
positive effcct." 
Pos it ive self es te&: m creates a 
feel ing of community. lone" l)3id . 
For ex.ample . students give positive 
peer pres5ure wh e n lhey prcvenl 
other s ludcnts from des rroying 
public-property. It i a form of self-
governance. he said. 
According 10 SICSE. the benefits 
of a heal lhy self esteem arc: 
• inc reased acade mi c 
achievement. 
• increased productivity. 
• d ec r.':ascd abse ntcei s m. 
vandai imi and accidents. 
• enhanced family stabi lity. 
Governor fosters interaction 
Local, state officials create bond at Opportunities Conference 
By Emily Priddy 
Pol~ics Writer 
Local government leCiders 
b ro ught the ir concerns 10 the 
a ttention of s ta te offi ria ls a t a 
conference sponsored by Gov. Jim 
Edgar to foster intemction between 
state and local govemmcnL 
The meeting at Giant City Lodge 
was o ne of 14 Oppo rtunities 
Conferences between state Cabinet 
mcmbe rs and local officials 
th rougho ut the sta te this month. 
Wgarsaid. 
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard 
said he believes the conference wa~ 
beneficial because it allowed local 
leaders to make 1irect contacts with 
Springfie ld officials. 
" I mink the main thing out of this 
ri ght now is th a t the loca l 
municipal officials did see sbmc of 
the top o fficial s of these 
dcpanments and they made ::onlact 
with them today: · Dillard said. 
"1 think that 's very important to a 
municipa l o ffic ial to kno w who 
they Gill contac t 10 have their 
questions answered: ' he said 
The conferences were deSigned 
10 educate local officials about state 
p rograms while alerting ta te 
offida1!lo to individual communities' 
problems. Edgar said. . 
" I l1ave asked the di rec to rs of 
eight agenc ies whose programs 
din.-ciJ y affeci local governments 10 
hold Opponunitics Conferences in 
14 communities around the Slale:' 
Edgar said. 
'11lese regional conferences will 
serve two purposes : to help local 
o ffici a ls learn mo re about the 
state's programs and services and 
10 help Sla' ~ officials understand 
mo re abo ut thc I1ceds o f o ur 
communities ... he said. 
State officials said they believe 
the conference s have been 
successful in achiev ing Edgar's 
goal . 
Sue Leon is. assistant to the 
governor. said the community ~ilS 
responded posillvcly. 
"They' ve been very recept ive 
and jus t pleased as can be th at 
we 're doing this." Lconis said. 
Jack Do rgan . Liquor Contro l 
Commission di recto r. said local 
o fficial s seem g ra te ful for the 
chance to communicate di rec tl y 
with the state government. 
" Ux:al offici .. 1.s are veT)' pleased 
that the g.overnor has extended this 
type of OlJp!l ! tuniIY to lo cal 
government." Dorgan said. 
Ronald Bean. execu6ve di rector 
of the Ill inoi s Development 
Finance Auth u r itv. s a id the 
conferences have provided local 
officials with info rm ation they 
might not get otherwise. • 
" We' ve been able to give them 
answers to the ir questi o ns. \Ve 
think thai it 's worked real well. We 
have acce.~ to information and this 
is a way to ma~e sure the local 
officials tap i l~ to what we know:' 
Bean said. 
Dan Shoman . publ ic affairs 
direc to r fo r the Ill inoi s 
Environmental Protection Agency. 
said he sees the conferencl's as an 
opportunity to show flood-stricken 
communities t.hc se rvices that are 
available to them tha t they may 
have overlooked. 
"The stale is trying to reach out 
and b u i ld Li id ges wi th loc al 
communities. "Shaman said. 
"We heard concerns about sewer 
and waste wa te r al:d dr inkin £ 
waler. especially from communities 
affected by the nood. 
··This type of thing needs to be 
done periodically to remind people 
that these services are available. ·be 
said. 
S c::vc Riedl. manage r of the 
Bureau o f Suppo n Services for 
Illinois C entral Ma nage me n t 
ServICCS. said he is not surprised by 
the pos itive feed back he ha s 
rece ived. 
" We o ffe r program:, tha i sa \'e 
local government lime and money. 
You don't make any enemic!.o doing 
that:' Riedl said. 
"We' re doing everyth ing we can 
to fo rge a s trong re let ion o;; hip 
Uelween local and state govemffi('nt 
levels-.': · .. - -- _ .. 
_rflllked to 
Self"-Esi:eeln 
low .. eslasm can have many negative effects. 
A heoIthy i81f-esteem can increase achieve-
ments, productivity, cl'eativity 
and haPPiness. 
• Teen pregnancy 
• Alcohol and drug U'ie 
• School dropouts 
• c.t\me and "'o\en~e 
• Welfare dependency 
• Child illJd spouse abuse 
• irx:reased respect fc divcr.iity. 
• decreased hopita li73 tion o r 
incarccmtion 
• and e nh a nced pcr ... onal 
creativi ty and we ll -being. 
For furth e r q ues li o ns ilboUI 
SICSE. COnl"'"t Judy !\, hby al :<49-
557X a nd fo r in fo rm :llion on 
En ha nci ng S tudc Ol POlcnl ial. 
con tact Ka th\' Devera a t the 
Wellnc~s Cenle~. 
Car burglary at Rec-; 1 
woman's purse taken 
By Christian Kennerly 
City Writer 
Two Carbondale men remain 
in ja il after being arrested for 
auto burglary and an attcmpted 
apartment break-in Wednesday. :t 
Carbondale police officer said. 
Irvin C . l e mons. 19. l nd 
Joh nn y V. Elli s. 20. were 
arrested after they broke into the 
Buick Century of Dyann Crozier. 
of Carbondale. Lt. Jerry Rcno of 
the Carbondale Police said. 
Reno said the two men were 
attempting to break in to a unil :II 
Sugar Tree Apartments. 1195 W. 
Walnut. 
.\ re s id ent o f the complex 
wimesscd the activity and called 
~lC police. 
The district officer respond ing 
10 the break-in caJl received the 
descripti on o f Ihe ge taway 
vehic le and ,,:tw it parkcd near 
University MaJl. he said. 
When appro ac oed b y the 
ufficer. Ihe mcn threw an itcm 
fro m Ihe c ar and then \\I &:rc 
appre l1 c ndcd a nd takt" n In lO 
custody. he said. 
The item thrown fmm the car 
was C roLier s ourse. It was 
thrown while th(" iwo were being. 
pursued. 
Croziers purse was the only 
item stolen from the car. afte r 
Ellis and Lemons burglari7.cd it 
after leavin g Su g.a rTrcc 
Apartments. Reno said. 
C ha rges co nce rn ing thc 
a tt e mptcd b reak -in and auto 
burgla ry are pendi ng fo r bOlh 
men. he said. 
Crozier said she arrived at the 
Sl Ue Recreation Center a l about 
-' :05 p.m. 
When Crozier returned to her 
car at 3:45 p.m .. a window had 
been sha tlercu aud the re Wa!lo 
gl~s everywhere. 
Cro7jer said her purse . which 
she tliou e. ht had bce n hi dde n 
<.;u ffic icntiY from view. Wllio the 
only item missing. 
Whe n Crozier went back 
inside 10 call the po lice . she 
learned thai someonc arriv ing at 
thc Recreation Center had secn 
the broken window a l about 3:30 
p.m. 
n tis detail gave Ihe police an 
ind ica tion oi '" hen the CTlme 
occurred . she sa.d. 
Crozier !<.aid the polu:e am\I.'tJ 
on the scene wlthm five mmut.:, 
Jnd were vc ry he lpful 
l\.'Covcring her "' toicn p UN:. 
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Targets for pay raises 
represent inequality =:IJ 
AT THE LAST BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING, 
the presidents of SlUe and SlUE. as well as the chancellor. 
received pay increases of 2.5 percent. TIle faculty and staff. 
on Ihe other hand. were awarded an increase of up to i.5 
percent based on merit and a I percent market adjustment . 
but only a select few will see any real benefit. 
During the past year a total of 29 programs have been 
targeted for elimin~t.ion at the University because of budget 
constrain ts . Yet the top administrators received an increase 
of I percent equity last year. which amoun:ed to bel ween 
$6.000 and $ i 0.000 annu ally. Wilh Ihe lalesl increase the 
people who already earn Ihe mosl are gell ing Ihe most. whi le 
some faculty and slaff will find themselves not receiving 
an) Increase, 
MANY OF T HE PROGRAMS DRO PPED FROM 
the SIU curriculum warramed elimina tion because of low 
,ruden t enrollment. but other program dismissals were not 
'0 ea,il y decided. The driving force behind these program 
cut, . aside from com plying wilh the Priori lies. QualilY and 
Productivity slandards. was to enab le ihe University to 
bene r handl e the budget constra ints imposed by the 
problems facing the state. 
TIle Univer, ir y received about $1 million from the state 
I egi,lifflirc' fo r 'salary increa es in fiscal year 1994. This 
al/ocallon accounted for I percent of the approved salary 
IIl creases . but th e remaini ng funds to be used for the 
increases wi ll come from monies freed up by program 
eliminations . While faculty. staff and administrators should 
not be expected to go without some pay increases, the ways 
in which these increases a re di s tributed shoul.d be 
reconsidered. 
As it stands now. 1.5 percent of the incfease will be based 
on merit evaluations to be made by department heads. Not 
on ly do.!s this violate guidelines established by the Faculty 
Senate. which governs the proper procedures for pay raises. 
but it is not logica l 10 force department heads to quibble 
with faculty about su(;h d small percentage. 
Letters to the Editor 
Station fails to give 
program fair chance 
This Jetter is in response (0 Paul T. Gibson 's letter that 
ran in !he DE on Seri. 16. 
I fmd it infuriating that a program I have been anxiously 
awaiting all summer will nol be available to me because of 
a group of peop!e who have taken it upon themselves to be 
the morals of the entire population of the 76lh TV markel. 
If y~u feel that "NYPD Blue" is a program th .. you 
don't want your family to watch. then don 't watch it! Let 
thOS'.:: of us who do wish to wiltch do so. 
Yes. t do realize that the program is suppose to have 
some objectionable material~ but that doesn'l mean thai it 
should be automatica!ly nixed. 
Why not let the viewe", watch !he program and decide if 
it fails or not. That's how the TV system works in this 
country. 
tf ratings are bad the show is canceled, if they are goc:! it 
stays. But thanks to people who think like Mr. Gibson we 
don', even get the chance 10 vote on the program and judge 
for Ourselves. 
Thanks Southern lUinois you make me really proud to 
live and work here. 
P.S.-I wi ll be gelling a copy of the program from 
someone who lives in not so fanatical pans of the country. 
Eventually I'll get to see it 
-Jeffery Mulligan, Carbondale resident EM PLOYEES OF ANY PROFESSIO N EX PECT 
some son of pay increase annuall y. b!lt most employers do 
not distribute raises that will resuit in cutting the anlOunt of 
material s they can offer their customers . This is what th.! 
University is doing-cutting programs formerly avai lable to 
students in order for selected faculty and staff to receive pay 
lai.ses amoun! ing to littl e more th an an added $ 16 a 
paycheck. 
Disposal of hazardous waste sparks open forum 
By insti ;uting a system where faculty and staff are paid 
les or compensated at a level far below their achievements. 
the Universi ty is paving the way for a dec rease in the 
motivation of those groups. Regardless of people 's int~rest 
i ~ an area. if they feel they are not being fully recognized for 
the ha:rdwork they put in. their momentum ;s eventually lost 
and mli.'ly times carmot be easily rec:overeo. 
SIUC ADMINISTRATORS H AVE LONG VOICED 
their commitmen, to providing a quality education, but the 
action taken here does not demonstrate that goal . While top 
University officials are getting paid more, facu lty and staff 
are receiving less an<i students are fmding themselves faced 
with an increasingly limited opportuni ty to pursue degrees in 
cenain fielcls. 
If this is tlie fu ture of higher education, it is fair to say 
most students should reconsider their educational plans after 
high school by looking to areas where professionals and 
students are justly compensated for their achievements. The 
goal of the educational syslem is not to allow those who 
have the nlest to keep gaining more. but rather to encourage 
all who are 'nvolved to stri ve to make themselves and the 
world around them a better place . 
On Oct. 2. the Regional Asso-
ciation of Concerned Environmen· 
talisls. with as~i st ance fro m the 
Ci tizens Clearin&housc for 
Hazardous Wastes is providing a 
forum for loeaJ citizens to meet. 
hear. and discuss the impacts of the 
hand li n~ and lreaunent of hazar-
dous waste on the environment and 
local communitit".). 
RACE fo r nOPE (Heartl and 
Outreach F:-oject for the 
Environment ). JS bei ng held at 
Gian t City SUt. Park Lodge, 
!Harting at 8 :30 a. m. Featured 
speakers will be Dr. Peter 
M ontague. head of Princeto n 
Uni vers ity ' s Hazardous Waste 
Research Program for 13 year. and 
now editor of RAC:1EL's 
Hazardous Waste News; Dr. Ed 
Kle ppinger. a Washington Con-
sultant and fonner Environmental 
Directo r of Celanese Corp. and 
1Tf; and CharUe Cray. Greenpeace 
Midwest Toxic's Campaig-n 
Coordin.tor. 
Many Southern Illinois residents 
don't realize that we are surrounded 
by the largest densi ty of major 
hazardous waste incinerators in the 
nation within one region. Cement 
kilns in Cape Girardeau and Festus. 
Mo .. and commercial hazardous 
waste incinerators in Sauget. J~l. . 
and Calvert City. Ky .• bum m. ily 
hundreds of mill ions of lon~ of 
mi x tures of hundre ds o f tox ic 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
Chemicals and heavy meta ls 
annually. 2J1d they .,,,"·t far away. 
Now that the proposai to bring a 
hazardous waste incinerator right in 
the middle of the Sou!hem Dlinois 
a t the Crab Orchard National 
Wildlife Refuge seems to be 
moving fcrward . we need some 
answers. 
Is inc inera tion a cleanup or 
making a problem worse? 
We ind te everyone to come and 
participate in this program. Take 
this upportunity to learn more about 
the issue. For more infonnation. 
please call Terri at 549-6 i 89 o r 
Mark or Kristi at 564-3367. 
-Mindy Harmon, Carbondale 
resident 
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B: Letter 
C: Editor 
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UMWA, from page 1 
Flau~ned lires. smashed 
windshields, cut utility lines, car 
ch!!ses, blocked entrances and 
,; mployees and families being 
lhreaIcned are some of !he violem 
acts occurring during !he SIrike. 
Ray Briuon, a dispalCber for !he 
Franklin Counly Sheriff's 
Departmenl. said since !he incidenl. 
Ihere has been 00 increase in patrOls 
~~~~~~f th:a~~~' ~vea~~~~~ ~~ 
commenL 
"Many peopie are fruslraled by 
the four-monlb-<>Id strike," Svec 
said. "Bul Iha1 frustration is nOl a 
license LO break the law and Ir.llllple 
!he rigl"s of othezs. 
" A I a lime whe n Old Ben is 
working hard to arrive at a fair 
agreement, these irresponsible 
individuals do not serve the 
inJereslS of their company or their 
many level-headed co-workers." 
Earlier Thursday, a vacanl house 
on !he Old Ben property was SCI on 
fin: and men wearing camouflage 
c loth ing used a slin gshot. like 
device and ball bearings to shaucr 
!he side window of a car drivco by 
an Old Ben supervisor, be said. 
"Stair courts in both DJinois and 
Indiana have issued preliminary 
injunctions against lhe UMWA for 
their acLl1; of violcnce against Old 
Ben ," Svec said . " The UMWA 
members engnged in this violence 
are defying local law enforcemcol 
and cowt vrdcrs, seemingly withoul 
fear of reprisal." 
UMWA leadership a nd local 
communily leaders wish to send the 
strongest possible message Lqdt 
violence in t.he coal commw1ities 
wiU no longer be LOlenued, he sait!. 
"In the absence of strong uni0 11 
leadership LO control ilS members' 
actions . "!e ask th e local law 
enforcemcol lcadezs LO join with us 
in demar!!ling an end LO !he violence 
and LO step up efforts LO preVCOl iL" 
Svec said. 
"The o ngoing safe lY of lhei r 
oommunities is at stake." 
MAPP, from page 1---
said. "There were still crowds of MAPP member Brian Koehler 
people walching Ihal wouldn ' l sa id the police wanled them lO 
come over; if people are curious, move because !hey were afraid too 
!hey should come over and have a many people would gather in the 
good time," SJreeI. 
During !he march, people seuled "We were LOld LO move LO a safer 
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C alendar II ••• I. noon ,_ .. dl '" botton 
publluUoo.. Tall Ilea , bould be IJIWW'"lltHl 
and aUIIlftdade tBt. dak. pIIC2 aad lIpOUG" 
. , II':. Ivul aD4 ,ta_ .1.1 0' Ih. ptt'lo. infronlofGuzall's Apparel. SPOI, because il was a sa fely .1['.~4I['.~41[~ People were galhering around hazard," Koehler said. 
wb4DltUna 1M ___ ILemI ..w be .wi ... 
"'" lWlaUed 10 tM DatI, EIIPU" N"",.... 
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...... bit pubUINd oau.. 
and getLing i nvolved when the The group moved LO a corner liFiiiI;;;;;;_&iiiiiiiiii!E;m;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ffi 
police asked the group 10 near Dairy Queen, and played there 
move. unlil abou12:30 a.m . 
Prevention focus of annual 
AIDS Walk in nation's capital 
The Washington Post 
WASHINGTON-The music 
was tearing at Jeff Austin . who 
slood solemn ly in Ibe drizzle, 
dragging on a c~ 
" You never walk alone . . .. " !he 
acoustic guitarist crooned from a 
stage sci up at Ihe Ellipse behind 
!he While House, as Austin 's eyes 
welled wiIh JearS. 
"My .over d ied of AIDS lasl 
Sarurday (SepL II )," the 42-year-
old Swe Depanmenl wadeer said, 
exp laining WI he and Ross had 
been involved for 13 yean. "I am 
walking fer Ross and all the friends 
I have lost and, unfortunaJely, all 
!he friends 1 will lose." 
Austin was one of many 
participanlS in Saturday's AIDS 
Walk through the nation's capital 
who found themselves grappling 
wiIh a scnse of loss during a ~ 
eVe/ll rally Iha1 saesscd hope and 
!<Olidarily in Ihe fight for a cure, 
while paying homage LO Ihose who 
have died. 
Beneath Ihe spaIIering min, Ihe 
thousands of waIk=, led by a rank 
of gay-rigblS flags and banners, 
snued Ibrough an almosl 10-
kilomeler swath of Norlhwest 
Washington. ThfVY sl3rt.ed at the 
Ellipse and walked past !he White 
House. moving north through 
Logan Circle and across U SlreeL 
The crowd, some wearing T-shirts 
embJazoncd with !he AIDS aclivisl 
maxim ' 'SilenceDealh," !><nJ<le pa.ot 
Duponl Circle and along 2 I Sl 
SJreet, before heading easI bacI< 10 
the Ellipse. 
~ile !he dreary wcalher, Ihe 
sc>enlh-annual wruic raised a recad 
$1.25 million , according 10 
ol]!anizers, exceeding lasl year's 
IOlaI of aboul S I milli"n and the 
S650,OOO Iha1 was raised in 1991. 
The evem is sponsored by the 
Whilman-Walktt Oinic, the ia'gest 
provider of AIDS services in Ibe 
Washington area. Eigbly percent of 
lb. nel proceeds will go lO lhe 
clinic, wilb 20 percent going 10 
0Ihcr AIDS service organUaions in 
the area. 
Fl'- people such as Christopher 
Bishop, 29, w hose AIDS was 
diagnosed recenlly, Salurday ' s 
show of support was anolher sign 
ihal!he push for a cure is gairung 
momentum. 
'1 WC!l', see a _ "!I: in !he time 1 
have re maining on the earth," 
Bishop said. "Blh perilaps !he IlCXI 
generation of AIDS sufferers.win 
'bcc.ause of the increased noise \evel 
and determination that is coming 
out 0( oun:amp.· 
Whilman-Walker officials said 
!he WashinglOn area has the fifth 
largesl concenlra lion of AIDS 
cases in lhc nation. The officials 
said Iha1 aboul 8,500 people in the 
area have AIDS and IhaJ. there are 
aboul 40,000 people infecJed with 
ffiV. 
'This is a civii rights action. a 
bunlaJ1 rigillS action, " said Eleanor 
1\uner, 5 I, who uses a wheelchair 
because of 3 spinal disorder. A 
friend pushed her Ihrwgh !he walk:. 
"This is also a personal issue for 
me; 1 don'l like 10 see people 
suffer," Thmer said. 
The U.S. Parle Pcilce estimaled 
thal !he evenl drew 7,000 people, 
but OI]!3Ilizers said the nwnber was 
more like 25,000. 
Tipper Gore, Ib: wife of Vice 
Presidenl Albert Gore Jr., anended 
Ibe rally, using Ibe occasion If) 
advocatc the Cli nton admin-
istration's heaJIb-care proposals. 
She lold Ibe galhering Ihal lhe 
measures would guaranlee Ihal 
people w ith A IDS "have Ihe 
sccurily of having their needs meL" 
PROJECTS, from page 1---
The project will be paill for by 
swe-appropriated funds funneled 
lhrough the Physical Plant 
mainlcn8'ICC budget, Wu1h said. 
Upgrading the <ire alarms and a 
warning systml in Neely and Allen 
halls has been on !he planning Iable 
since January. 
Don Balleslro, direclor of 
Universily Housing facilities, said 
the projecl goal is LO comply with 
new Slale regulations and alert 
disabled Slllde~1S during JeSIS and 
aclU8i emergencies. 
" II is a plan Ibal will serve 
students beuer," BaJJestro said. '11 
. 
will maIr;c Neely Hall more modem 
and safe.· 
~ new fire alarm will be more 
sophisl;icaJed and will use bolb 
audible and visua1 warnings. 
Bucha nan and Bellows of 
BloominglOn have been hired 10 
draw the $300,000 plans in 
upgrading fin: warning sysIemS in 
NedyHaJI. Unive r si ly 
Pbysical Planl engiI>ecn will draw 
Allen Hall ' s SI25,ooo ftrc alarm 
system improvemenlS. Funding for 
bolb projeclS wlil come from 
housing revenue. 
The board approvea Buchanan 
and Bellows 0( Bloomington for all 
., ' 
--~.- .. -.--~.-- -.-. --.- - --_. 
fi ve phases o f fire alarm 
renovations 10 !he main campus in 
1991. 
Their wade at Neely Hall will be 
Phase 1 of fue aJann renov. tion, 
fca Uriversily Housing. 
The in-house use of prior plans 
and specifications which were 
prepared for lwO other "im i\a r 
residence halls made Ibe physi· . u 
planl enginee rs work possible, 
Wu1h said. 
Elevator renovations will begin 
in early 1994 and Allen and Neely 
haJJ wotk will begin afta plans are 
approved and a conSlJUCtion dale is 
SCI, WL'th said. 
• _ _ __ ••• 1 
CREATING A :.lEALTHY CAMPUS: 
ADDRESSING CHEMICAL USE 
ISSUES ON CA,,'\IPUS 
W ......... y. Sep .. "'" 22 •• _ ! 
~~;~~il~~~~;'11 
V How alcohol and other drug use adversely affects 
students on campus. 
t/ Methods for referring students with alcohol and other 
drug problems wruch may interfere with academjc 
work.. 
To register or for mOl"'e information, contact 
Desiree Mills at 636-4441. 
Funded throU/lh a grant with (he DeporlP'f'U!nJ. 01 Education 
Fund for the ImproUDnenJ of Polt .. eco &iuca.tiorL. 
res 
Homtires 
.. 
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Temperatures spark outdoor recreation 
Colorful leaves, 
football provide 
entertainment 
By Melissa E(,ytards 
GeneraJ Assignr 'ant Writer 
When the nighl air gets chilly 
Mon~"y nights are devoled lo 
football and leaves beg.n to 
change colors. it can only mean 
one lhing . - fall is descending 
upon Somhern Illinois. 
Some sludents say they enjoy 
the reprieve from the heat and 
humidity of SWIU1ICf, while others 
dread lhe approach of winler's 
cold and snow. 
WhaIevcr the case, many agree 
- fa:I in Southern lliinois is one 
of the best times of the year, 
Berk Bermen, a senior 
business major from Ankara, 
Turkey, said fall in Soulhern 
Dlinois is beautifuL 
"I love the colors - <specially 
by Dev ;l's Kilchen a ud LiltIe 
Grassy lakes," he said. 
I>:v~'s Kitchen is located about 
11 milos southeast of Carbondale, 
and Liltle Gras:.y is aboul 10 miles 
SOUtheasl of CarbonclaIe. 
There are many opporo;n;ti~ to 
enjoy lhe o Uldoors, and many 
students say thal wiU. the cooler 
temperatures and fewer bugs, this 
is the perfecl time to gel oul and 
explore. 
"I like to camp OUl: SIl'p/lanie 
Campbell, a junior in advertising 
from Danville, said. " I go lO 
Wolf's Den Hollow." 
Wolf 's Den Hollow is localed 
near Cedar Lake soulh of 
Mwphysbom. 
Mark Stewart, a senior in 
English from Bone Gap, said he 
enjoys hiking, especially at 
Garden of the Gods. 
Garden of the Gods is located 
aboul an hour east of Carbondale 
near Karber's Ridge. 
"It's gorgeous." he said "You 
can see ;or miles." 
If an outdoor adventure sounds 
exciting, bul deciding where to go 
sounds like a headache, there are 
people who can h. lp. 
The Adventure Resource 
Cenler, located in the SlUr; 
Recreation Center, can provide 
infonnation on wher.e to go, what 
to sec, and .vhat IIJ bring to best 
enjoy the outdoors. 
The offICe is open from 3 to 6 
p.m . Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday. and from 12 to 4 p.m. 
on Friday. 
For those interestcd in morc 
thor. hiking and camping, various 
hunting seasons open througboul 
the fall . 
"I do a 101 of hunl-ing, espec. 
ially in Gian! City." Kris 
Spaulding, a junior in finance 
from Mclean said. 
BUl fall is nOl a rugged 
adventure to eve;v ')Oe. 
MicnacI J . Brvwn, a junior in 
political science from O'Fallon 
said, "I like to turn ofT the lights, ~W~lfI~I~~~~~F?~:'E:'i~;~~~~~;;; 
PUI on some ~lassical music and ~ 
::,~,:!:..!'es fall . Chics think QL"~::'::-=":~-"=-=-d~..:...o--=:~~.;:.... ______ ~-.J 
Daily Egyplian file photo 
Shawn Donahue, a senior in Students enjoy the fall colors and COOl temperatures at the 
design from Danville, said he likes campus lake this fall. 
faU bocause ;, is windy. 
vVil/is bombs latest action adventure film Arab world argues for peace Los Angelss Times "Our Arab nation at Lhis historic 
point needs to t.r2.Oscend Ihe pas!. 
with all il s pa ins and hardsh ips. 
and face the i"ture more strong 
and united. so our nation can dea.1 
strongly with 1hc new world order 
as it is being crystallized, and so 
that it will nOi be at the expense of 
our people," Ararat said. 
Movie action hero B-uce Willis 
slJ"ikcs QU I in his latest nick. 
In his f(:a lure film " Slriking 
Distance:' Willis ope:lS himself 
up 10 critics and former loyal f>ns 
for the taking. 
Because W\\\is . much like 
Madonna. has worn out his 
welcome \0 \he eX\cnt \hal. when 
':\\" n a me \5 ment\oned 
movlegoetS give dcq> moans as u: 
10 say. "Enough. aJready:' 
Willi s ' act sta r1ed ou l in Ihe 
1990s fiasco "Hudson Hawk:'-
he ~nd Danny Aielo ru~ pretty 
good as buddies . but not a l 
picking good material . 
"Die Hard:' Willis' besI film 10 
date. was a classic action movie 
in which everyone W.Ultcd 10 see 
the television :;tar {umed movie 
actor rilakl! a smOOlh LraflSilion. 
In his rv days. he won Ihe 
hearts of many people as 1hc bad 
luck police OfrlCCf who ... mod n 
. Film Review 
) 
have a kna~k for finding sticky 
situations in ··Moonlighting ." I 
wooder if Willis misses 1hc good 
old<!;- <. 
Moviegoers knew long before 
the premiere to stay within 
" Striking Dis\ance" of 'his week's 
serial \<iller s\ene. 
Wi\\is 9\a)'s an e~~ whose. 
re latives maKe-up half the 
Piltsburgh polie! force. Most of 
which are curi(lusly ht-nt upon 
COVCf!ng up a series of murders 
that cor.lributed to two famil y 
deaths and Willis demotic lI to 
rivt!r patrol duties. 
S arah Jessica Parker 
contributes nex t to nothing as a 
working - sleeping panner who 
ends up victimized by a sadist 
fixaled on Sam 1hc Sham and the 
Pha.'8Ohs. 
Even so. the Ohio-Alleghe,y· 
Mo nonga lhela route. that i :. 
Willis' new patrol. j ust happew. to 
tx: where the actiOiI :5. 
During his adventures. Willis 
finds time 10 ad jusl his sunglasses 
ucfo re foili ng a ml1rder o n a 
tugboat and before bumping inoo 
the water-logged corpses of three 
ex-gIrlfriends. G've me a break. 
Throe dead girlfriends point the 
finger at Willis as t~e killer. 
sporting his famili. . bugged-eyed 
look, if anything. \he 9\Ol l~'ist 
was cbosen is a lYllif:al 
rn2instream formula, 
'""riter/director Rowdy 
Herring ton. \" ho now has 
f. urpassed what was the most 
ludicrous claim to fame: Putting 
Bri1l1 Dennehy into a boxing ring 
wi th teen James Marshall and 
Cuba Gooding Jr. in ' 'Gladiator: ' 
Willis, has become irritating 10 
watch and is an act too easy to 
follow - he mu s t be a " Die 
Hard" though , because his 
presence on screen will not go 
away. 
To a su bdue d recept ion 
reflec ting the Arab world's t: eep 
misgivings. Palestine Lib rat;on 
Organization cha irman Vasser 
Arafat sough t backing Sunday 
from the Arab League for his 
peace agreement with IsraeL 
He also pledged sol'darity to 
fotce Israel to withdrav. :.urn all 
occupied Arab lands. 
. He slood before ;he disparate, 
quarreling boUy of Arab nations 
that has ~llernalely ignored the 
Pales tini a ns and backed them 
through 45 years of con!1icL 
Ararat raised his clasped hands 
in salute and pleaGed his case for 
what many Arabs have viewed as a 
premature peace Jl"Cl with Israel. 
,European Tarming 
Salon 
September Special 
G k - t f h- lID .1 ...... runge ma es way In 0 as Ion .. 
By KeIlie Huttes will be a common find this fall S2I l1li 
Special Ass.gnment Writer alon g ;.:,: ith c1ose-to- the- neck • Fashion Analysis 
h'r tho ...... who l ik~ to just roll 
uut of bcd :n Ihe morniJ.g. no t 
"'ru!o.h thcir hair and .,:ornc to school 
iT' lone. underwear. th i· year s fall 
f .... hion ... will be a pencr:t'fit. 
l OI vc rsi ty Mall shop managcrs 
say the g. run gc luok is wh:u 
~lUdenlS arc wantine this fall. 3nd 
5hipmcnts of flannel :md Ihclma's 
are coming in daily, 
Am y Gravc:,. man age r of 
Neaworh. said IhnneL vests and 
• ¥.* leg pants are sel ling good this 
.......... 
. "The therm3 1 look is hot. it 
teeps you w:mn and keeps you in 
fashiDn •. Gr.tve:, said. 
n.e grunge look is hOi and Lisa 
Landers. a j u n ior in r a ralega i 
.sludlcs and Spanish from Auburn. 
said it is very CG-' y to wear. 
Landers said she likes grun J!t" 
bocause it takes very hale lime tc 
gel ready in lhe morning. 
A typical outfit for her is cut-ofT 
shons or baggy jeans. a T·shin and 
vesL lirtle make-up. no jewelry a., rl 
sandals. 
Baggy jeans, Ih nnel shin s and 
the r ma l unde rwear wo rn as 
o ul e rwear a re Ihe 1'";93 fall 
fashions. 
" , 
'-
Su san S earint and Ashley 
~ullivan . IT anagers of Merry Go 
Round, said layering the grunge is 
tre. ,dy. 
" Nol o ne. not (wo. Dut three 
layers an: in: the more me better," 
Searlnl said. 
She suggesls a thermal shirt. 
covered by a flannel and topped off 
with a VI"...st. 
Jord Blackburn. manager of The 
Buck le . said along wi th grunge. 
European looks m: in. BerelS and 
free-flowing skins complete any 
euro look. 
Express. a French-owned store. 
is full of fun French fasl-ic,ns for 
any stylish woman, 
Trari Engle. manager of 
Express. saiJ these styles are a bit 
more sophi s tica ted Ih a n past 
fa"hiO!.ls. 
Eng!e said hOi euro look:; for tall 
include wide leg pants. funics. lots 
of vests and free flo wing . long 
skin.~ , 
"Very linle leg is shown in the..e 
styles." sfl": said. 
Even accessories are lone: and 
flowing. 
f orso -Iength s lrands of pearls 
chokers. 
Chain bells he lp complete the 
biker look that also is coming in. 
Col o red l!enim and braided 
leather are 001 ju," f'>r biker babes 
300 E, Main 
Hunter Building 
529-3713 any more, Engle said. ___________ .. 
Velvet, also regarded as typical 
holiday wear. is creeping its way 
into conte mporary c a s ua ls. In 
slacks. jdCkelS and blazers, voguish 
velvet will orevail. 
Graves ' said ve lvet is grl":. 3t 
because like grunge. a person can 
moderate it 
Engle said cheoille, a soft ~abric 
in the velvet family. is coming in 
with a promising futUJ ~, It will be 
seen with jeans and. skins. for dress 
and for schooL 
For the clas sic look . t'eggy 
MrC lIum. Liz Cl a iborne 
depar/ment manager at Famc Ll s-
Sarr. said the autumn colors are in ~fli~~;;;;;l6 o n bl azers. lapes try skins a nd 
corduroy shOft sets. 
"We offer a m n nscrvative 
look," she said. Slirrup riding panl ' 
and hand kni lted s weaters are a 
new comer to the Liz Claiborne 
department, McCollum said. 
h e i"'. s o n thei r way out arc 
c roc heted vesls and swea te -s. 
scarves and tight jeans. 
: :; ,JO *')C A-:~ ?~. ,J' : 
• 1 . 
. . . . 
Arab leaders, greeted Arafal 
with lukewarm applause. 
They took the opponulll 'j to) 
"'view again Ihe myriad disputes 
that S!"ilI divide the Arab wood at a 
time wh~n peace ·,;;th Israel may 
be al hand. 
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The Washing10n Post 
Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan, D-N.Y, Sunday called 
!he C1inI.on odmiaisIrabon's p'"", 10 
finance its health care reform a 
"fantasy," and said be "migI~t be" 
more supportive of an alternative 
supported by the Republican 
=gressiooal Jeader.ibip. 
MOj."n lhan roundly dismissed 
both the administralion's "-'Iimat.es 
of how much its new sysIml would 
COS! - princi:>allY because it will 
cover !he 37 millioo _Ie wbo 
. IOW are uninsured at any given 
time - and the source "f th,. 
fmancing. 
Moynihan, in an interview on 
NBC"s "Meet the Press," joined a 
chorus of critics ID challenge the 
administration's fi nancing plan 
SU".oe a 239-page <bft of !be I,eaIlh 
care reform proposal was leaUd 
aod widely cin:ulalal las! wee!<. 
While House officials, who have 
defended !heir calculations - !he 
p.oduct of four government 
departments and two outside groups 
of economists and actuaries -
decided las! """,.Ie !bat wbal it....m 
ID COODler !he aua:ks is not a new 
SCl of numbers, but...;....,r,.. charts 10 
explain the amen! roes. 
A high-ranking White House 
health adviser said Sunday !bat DO 
claboralion on the imancing 
scheme will be available unIiI earl" 
OcIober because "1Ir.re are people 
buried in ~ bowels (of !he Office 
of Management and Budga and !he 
Treasury Department) who need ID 
get their licks in" and the 
adminisIratiCII does not WIllI 10 be 
in !he posilioo of cbalgiog ligures 
itreJ.eu:s. 
The Republican leadership last 
wet..!< proposed ID expand bealth 
care a}\-enge, bui more gradually 
It"", the Ointon administration, 
which would cover all Americans 
by 1997. Clinton would require 
cmpIoytn ID pay aboul 80 pem:nl 
of an ~'. beal!b 1XMIiums, 
wbile the Repu.blican proposal 
would require oompanies to make 
plans avai\ahle, but not force Ibem 
ID pick U!' :le premiums. 
The GOP plan would also 
expand community health clinics, 
rescrict an insurance compa."1.Y's 
ability to reject appIic2nts and g;ve 
SIa/CS f1exibi1ity iI. l:pCnding !beir 
Medicaid funds. The GOP \eaders 
said !beir plan would not COS! !be 
government additional money. 
C1inI.on's plan is estimalallO erst 
the govememnt $700 billioo over 
five yeaI5 and much of !bat money 
would : ome f rem money i: 
Otherwise would have spent on 
Medicare and Medicaid. 
Moynihan Sunday said of the 
White House proposallD squeeze 
$238 billion from projected 
spending on Medicare and 
Medicaid: '"It's rar-y, but .a:uraw 
fantasy. These numbers all CO/lk. 
out of !heir comJlllla in thai way. 
They won't last. they mlSll' tlaSL " 
He abo said !he lIdnWisInItion's 
belief that it cou\d slow Medicaid's 
pojccIcd rlIlC of ~ by~ 
after years of double-<ligit growtb 
"is ID haw: lost 10uCb wilh reali!y." 
In a recent inI<rvicw, one of \0 
outside acIDaries !he While House 
ast.:d ID rwiew its meIhocIclogy 
also q;1CStlooed some of !he ligures. 
"I'm pelJIlexcd by !be Medicare 
savings," said the actuary, au 
employee of a lOp national ~ Whrllcu;mtbatc6n. IIiIPr~dulllnatl:t? ! 
aoooonting firm. '1 dm't know how !Ii r,.._ A<mo Gon""be\>,.._"""*""",, II! much QIlIing you can Je3lJy do" of !Ii ... JIlI ___ ........ ,,__ ! 
growth, wiIIxu roducing..rnces. II! ===t::::x'" .. :: '.":: II! 
l¥i<xIicare is !be fodcral program iI! AoI.mo ......... " ""_""~", .. $IU.IX) ~ 
for medieal care of the elderly; iI! -,.."" ... .. _-- iI! 
Medicaid is the joint federal-stale ~ AJifRs •• Rdt atwo •• ..cllllrwowm'JllrID .. 
program for !be poor. .. 1o._" ... Go..t h>"" ... _oIio._ !Ii 
. Clinton. in his address 10 a joint II! --.. --........ II! 
session of Congress Wednesday ! v.. ...... n .... _ - " .......... "" be\>,.. iI! 
nigh!, will Slay clear of the II! "-- SFC BelVilLE f 
financing dctai1s, and speak insIead iI! Got .-.J .... ""'" 457 -0552 ~ 
of !be principles the overall plan ~ 1-800-QK-GUARD " 
cm\xxfies, soor= said. iI! i 
The bcalth plallU only seeks ID ~ .. 
guaranree basic medicaJ COVOIlIge ID iI! !Ii 
all Americans and IcgaI ~ by .. '!.I 
!he end of 1997 but also ID expancI 
some benefits to the elderly :md 
disabled by Jhen. • 
AJlhoggh it is ID be mainly sclf-
fll' '~ the adminisIratiCII says it 
would cost the government an 
estimated $700 b;lIion over five 
years. 
About $105 billion of that would 
be raised by higher Wes on 
cigarelles and alcohol. The 
remainder would come from 
redirecting fodcml money used ID 
fund existing government health 
programs and by using !he savings 
!bat would CXJIIlC from slowing tile 
jlrojecLed rate of growth in 
Medicaid and Medicare by one-
baJ[ 
Nearly $430 billion of !he $700 
billion in government ootlays 
would be spent on subsidies to 
cover Iow-WlIIC wcrtcn and for 
small firms !ba -*' be ~
ID pay part of employees' lIIDoaJ 
healrh panium. 
The pIm would COIIIroI ModicaIe 
spending by impooiD& DCW IimiIs 
011 pbysX:ian ad boopiIaI fees. 
Immigration monies allotted 
Los Angeles Tme. 
AlLIJough iIIr:pI ~ will 
not receive insurance UDder 
President :::linton's health care 
refonu package. bospita1s will be 
paid to care for them with a 
~ pool of money set ISide by 
the federal government, 
adminisuaiion officials coofirmed 
Sunday. 
But the amount of money 
inilially in !be pool appears ID be 
woefully inadeqII3Ie 10 meet stae 
health care costs for illegal 
immigJanIs. 
Only $1 billion is proposed 
nationwide for illegal immicrant 
bcalth care in 1995, ~ ID a 
draf: of !he CIinlon plao !bat began 
circulating in Congress last _de. 
Tbal is less !ban Ca1ifornill alar", 
will spend Ibis year. The state is 
home to half of the nation', 
estimated tbree million illegal 
immigmols. 
Moreover, !he fund would DOt be 
exclusively foc i1Jcga\ irnmigIants' 
medical bill ... SIllIeS rouId dmw 011 
it fa- geoernI public beal!b projecls, 
according to Ira Magaziner, 
director of the administratil' ,'s 
bealth care rast for= 
~ Mapiner said Ihe 
.ainisInboo _10 mainIain 
the level of heal'" care illegal 
~ carrendy I"CICtive __ 
progr.III1S funded by Medicaid and 
by Ioca1 rormnmiries 
"We dm't want 10 \esoen care for 
undocumt.q!Cd pecl!lIe COIIIpated ID 
wbat they r~';ve today," 
MagaziDer p id durIng a briefing 
for !he DeWI media. 
However., be lidded. "we don' t 
feel we cau give them a health 
security card," which will 
g...- """""'IIC 10 an citizms. 
Sunday's britJiog, ODe ir. .. ...-ies 
of sessions a:odcd by Maganner 
and other planners. came as !be 
administration was rutting the 
fmisbing touches 011 ilS sweeping 
proposallD overbaul!he nation's 
bealth care system loUd provide 
medical coverage for 37 million 
• .mericaos who are DOW IIIlinutd 
OinIOO'S reform agenda calls foc 
!be creation of large insurance-
purchasing alliances, made up of 
COIlSUIIICIS, !ba1 shop foc !he best 
insurance plaus on behalf of 
members. 
It seeks to expand access to 
medical s~tvices. streamline 
paperwork, offer quality care and 
C<lDIroI runaway CClIOS by IdIin& a 
budget foc dle _·s bcaIIh care 
CICjlC3jdiImes. 
One dIiag ae p.. would DOl do 
is prgvide coverage for illegal 
~ y« 0Ibrr c.dI:aI laM 
require hospitals and doc"," to 
Ileal vinualIy 8ll)'0De who is poor 
IIld seriously ill - a ID8lIdaIe !bat 
bas eoabIcd bl:'ldmds of IbouslftIs 
ofimmi....--- - - '-;0 freccare. 
-po ~ ."" ClilllOll plan poses a 
ponodox: How C8lI !heIe bospiIaIs 
treat large - !lmben of illegal 
immigrants, who Iack insmance, 
IIl!l • !be same time meet stringmt 
spending rcquiremenIs !bat will be 
imposed by insurers under 
federally mandated limits on 
premiums'! 
T he mooey, Magaziner said, 
woa 'd COlue [rom a special 
program desi~ ID improve !be 
public beal!b. 
This public health initiative, 
which would begin by spending $1 
billion • ye¥ in 1995 and incn:ase 
to $4 billion by 1999, would 
concentrate on regional health 
priorities, such as preventing !be 
spread of lllberculosis and AIDS, 
and su:mming violence in the inner 
city. 
Tragedy ravaQes warring Angolia 
The Nashins/ton FUt mcdicaI supplies • die 1oaIlU;t n:igDiIcd an 18-yaor war. 
"*""'- ID September 1992, Angola" 
It is mo..' here as !he war !he 
worid forgot, and Lui. Upeme 
foond ooa just how cIcpr.-.e 1 it his 
becaoe when be SIqJped 011 a IlDI 
otine planted "" rebel 9OI1.5ers ID 
prevent hungr) ;.easants such as 
him from geUing 10 !heir aops.. 
His left leg bas been am~ 
abo", !he tnec, and DOW be lies 011 
!he floor of a fly-infesl::d. SII:Dch-
filled corridor of the natioD's 
premier hospital . A dozeD other 
war casua!ties share the grim 
space_ There is oo!hiQg to ease 
their load - DO anesthetic, DO 
IIIllJ.lIiotics. ~biiiii:Iagtt. - .... -
bave ",IW~ea WilD. ~ lI;:y 
Asked ""by the JosiDa Macbel [ong-time Marxist leader, Jose 
HoopiaII. !be goor<IIIJIIOIItl IIIFst. Edaardo:ios SulOS, beat .. ebel 
sbouId be SO oIIort of CWICII baic leader Joaas Savimbi, in a 
supplies to belp war .ictims, ~ e!.ccIion judged by !be 
orthopedist Kim SODg MiD said United NaIioos 10 have bern fair. 
simply, "Cbeck with !be Ministry Sa.vimbi, who bad been bactcd by 
of HealtIL· He wu Jefeniug to !he Uoi1cd S!DI.eS during !he Cold 
endemic COITUption by officials War AS 8lI 1IIIi-<XJllllllDllis reje<:lcd 
here- the resulIs and resumed !be civil 
Willi ODe side in Ibis bloody civi1 war II>: following ~ 
war blowillg up c:vi\iaDs and !be The U~ted Nations s~ial 
otbu pror1l.eeriDg on their repreoc::oIaJve to ~la. AUOCDe 
mOOiciDe, Angolml have been BJondiD Be)oe. bas esIimaIcd that 
~ .., a ........ of......" UXlO people _ dyiQg a dIy from 
in tile yaor .-.e dIcir.,."..,. IIdd !he ..... aad telal.cd di_ and 
........ _-~ .......... and .... deIcribed this 
·.aW.iiililllo'dlliblta c:bafliet u the world's' worst 
sIIqJl-lhed .-:0. bill iu.Iead amaa 1IIIFdY-
~ ~ 
up your Pepsi 
Purchase C=d. 
Free with the 
Sloop by and p;ck up your Yogurt Card_ 
Buy 5 medium yogurts and get 1 free_ 
Free card wiIh purc:hase 011 __ yogurt 
~ 
Turnovers - 65 (: 
50(; Popcorn 
Pltas' Pllf'r 
Taco Burger, Side of 
Spanish Rice & 
Medium, Soft Drink ' ,. 
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Ink Spots perform to crowd of 1,000 
Oldies group kicks off the first -celebrity Series concert at Shryock Auditorium 
, ('011<'('11 Hl'yip\\, 
, -
""-,~ "'~. '- ",,~~ .,......, ~,~" 
Dressed in white tuxedos and 
bacbld by a Irio in black taiJs, the 
tnt Spocs quartcllOO\r; a aowd of 
abog I JXtJ bact in lime wben !bey 
opened the Celebrity Series ot 
Shryock Auditorium Saturday 
niBIL 
InInxIuced as "the most imi .... 
aa in all of Ihow business," the tnt 
Spocs cftw IIJIIIause wi1b the lint 
Ide of Tal SiD 10 ThII a tie. " 
The group continued to draw 
&ppIaUIC with each old fayorile 
pc:rfooncd wiIb .---ptrlecl timing 
a'Id flawIcss mow:s. SIqJS, the group pcrfOl1Ded MY"" bne pc:rfooncd IIIroQgb the years. 
Bass 1IOC81itl a'Id ...... BIIoId AIway1IUt the ODe You Lowe, " The !nit Spocs ~ wi1b MMy 
Whitley, ~ introcl.ei~g the willi lOCDIlaor Sonny HaIcbctt ~," llIlIIg wriaen spccificaUy 
group, said !bey wen: gOIq 10 ~ die ¥OCIls. for die .,.., in 1938 a'Id .... !be 
pcrlorm :IOIIgs from the JOIIII old w.." IIId aor Grepy Lee fiut map bit for !be PIaIII:n in !be 
78s. JUdie pIIce ~ willi I Iiody 1950L 
MFor those of yoo wbo doII't ...... of"Mlct dleKllile." WbiI1ey, wbea introduciDg the 
Imow wbal IbM is, it's I 12 incb Nell, SaIiIb _ iD!be fmfronl, 1Ist .... Slid everyone. Sbryoc\t 
disk with I bole in the middle," .... n:6x:Icd <Af !lis pilar as be bad been wondeduJ 10 work willi 
Wbidcy said. ... Louie ArmIaoag'. "WIIIIt r from director to the Il&g~ 
Despite oo-stage banter, the ~World," ibe 1Ist IIlIIg iD ~ 
group.wu sttielly all ~siness dlefinloflwO~ . .. "Thia is from as to you, 
wbeD II came to perlOfllllJll old ~ I ~__ especially everyone It the 
ra.oriIes. .... wIoidI die !Ilk Spocs _ IIIIIiIDriIm. It'a been a gas. '* Io¥e 
. M~mbers took te,.. ill the IftiIalIIe ill the lobby for Ibia .......... ·beaid. 
~ ........... they n:tamed .wiJh I The.,.., __ Ian:bcd Do !be 
GUItarist EUis Smitb led the .... III die MiDs BrodIen and fiDaJc, M A Lovdy Way 10 Spend .. 
~Do"DoI~wiIb!be .,....DoII.. E~· · 
!nJt SJIC!U' signature muieal The poap got the beaI going Tbeyendedthelhowwillla6naJ 
inIroIb:IioIL ' oaa: ... willi "'Wbr:n the s.iIII pcrfecdy c:oordinaIecIlIII1I 10 left 
With smootbIy cbon>otr...... c- Man:bing In," I lOIII Ibcy Ed exiled III I SIaIIding 00IIi0IL 
BREATHE I 
&periaw:e the heeding po_ 0/ the Meath 
~ and the magic 0/ music' 
Holotroplc BreathworkTM -5epL 26 
on.r.cr by the Tra~" JnsIIIuIa 
AI ... UnII8d....,.". c.mp, 10 ....... 
Jimmy E,..,m.n. IJU). a J8nIce T-. PILD. 
(314) 367-4225 
610 S. Dlinois 
ACUVUE! 
5:-$39 
Get Comfort .od 
eo.-.:ewilh'2 
AClNlJE!' 
D'SPOSABLE 
UlNTACTS. 
Career Day '93 
'?~S~ 
Saturday, September 25th 
2:00p.m. 
Grand Court 
See the latest in career I'ashlOZl for men and 
women made -.y bt>cause r -OD shouldn.'t have 
to m&b • career ouf of dretJsing for work 
Presented by: 
SIU Clothing & Textiles Program 
and 
University Mall 
~ .......... C&: 
Casual Corner, caren Charles, Count)' Seat, 
De.lais, Elder ~u, .l.C. Penney, 
.1_ w.t, .1. Riggina, Maurie-. 
IIerr.y 00 BOund, Montgomery WanI, 
NM WorD, Northern BeOection.a, Btuarta, 
~ TJle Buclde, fOIld Wi1aons. 
549-9234 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBAlL 
Denv~r Broncos vs. Kansas Citv Chiefs 
SPONSORED BY MIllER BREWING coMP1..NY 
.h-
Come Watch the Game OIl 'our 10' Projedion Screen TV 
~ "50c - 90z. ~ Also MIller Drafts s 1.05 - 20~Bf - \llller Product 
S2, - . itchers Gi\'eaways! . 
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Students divided on possible effects of NAFTA 
Some afraid work 
may go to Mexico 
if policy accepted 
By Jell MdntIra 
Business WIt .. 
Tbe North American Free 
Trade Agreement bas SIOIen lbe 
political limelight from issues 
like healtb care reform Ind 
government spending. thougb 
students diffcc on bow it would 
affect their job prospects if 
passed. 
Delli Weaver. a jlUlior in 
journalism from SuIIivIm, said the 
United SIItI:S would e.perimce ... 
nc:tjoblcos." 
'"Ibe politicians have tried to 
make it cut dill it would WIIIII: the 
same way as _ &grCICIIICIIl with 
c...da," he said. • 
"' don't think mllly people 
see the big difference in wage 
levels. " 
Cbuck Banker. a graduate 
SIDdatt ill busiDess admini-m 
from Round Late. said NAFT A 
" 'ould not take jobs from Ibe 
UDiIods-s. 
"May firms bave moved down 
10 Mexico alii they're cxmiag bid: 
""",;heaid.. 
"'* Day IoIe ..... jobs ill the 
short term but wbeD Mexican 
liYini -mds come ... 10 !bale 
ol!be United Stales and c...da. 
they wiD demInd nne U.s. goods 
and tbal will c:reaIC more jobs in 
!be Jong run. " 
iIImb:r Slid the focus sbouId he 
tamed to Canada instead of 
Mexico. 
"People complain about wha! 
would ~ becaJoe ol MeUlo. 
but we have a ndc surpIns wiIb 
Mexico and a trade deficit with 
c...da," he said. 
WIIiIe Home officials cIaim !be 
agreOment would diaolve tarilIs 
and other IIllde borriers between 
the United Stales. Cn.cIa and 
Mexico. 
PresidcIIl BiD 0inbI issued .. 
administration _t on !be 
apemeut saying the IJ=IDCI1I 
would put all three c:ounuies on 
eqnal standin& and lift ttade 
resIriaions ~ Ibem. 
ClintoD sail! the agreement 
wonJd IlOl ~ !be United StaleS 
;oils iD the \oQg IUD. bat_aid 
n.'Ike Nanb America compelitive 
willi Enrope" Asia. 
1 .. <08 Lupton. a senior in 
Dr:nisin& from EIL!lI MlIiDe, Slid 
NAFrA would remove jobs from 
the UniIod SIMes dill Us. waItr:n . 
eIDa·t .......... 
, Ibint in lbe \oQg run it will &i'te • _ of !be jobs we WIIIl 
IIId the Mo:D::a, woo*f ..m: !be 
jobs ill !be tJmcd StaleS tba we 
eIDa'! -." he said. 
BriaD B~. a aopboIIIore in 
Itiokwbl sciences from Chica!Io. 
sajd he teas !be ~t will 
DRAWFORIT! 
0.0% 
3.5% 
NEW, 
0",0-;. A.P.R. - 6.5-;. A.P.R. 
USED 
4.50/0 A.P:R. - 7 .5~~ A.P.R. 
Draw for your rate on a 
new or used car or truck loan 
• __ ~ __ """'''''''wMdII. 
... ., .. " ....... _ ...... 
REFINANCING A VAlL4l1 , E FOR liON SIU CU LOANS 
~457-l!9J5 IiroCItEDIT' UNJOI'( ......,~ , 
take jobs away from the Uni1cd 
SIMes. 
"More ::ompanies are going to 
go ~ mr !be cIJeap:r labor; he 
said. 
Jeunifer Hincbaw. a freshmat in 
elementary education. said Ib: 
lI8I"""'"'" would a'CIIC nne jobs 
in her field becaose of Ibe 
incn::a9cd need for InIining, 
"It wiD help my job prospecIS, " 
she said. 
SIUC pofesoors said !be bencIits 
ol NAFTA outweigb !be risks of 
joblcos. 
Jesus Poncedele6n. an SIUC 
lIIlIUgemenl assistant professor 
from Mexico. said !be p,-.JSpeCIS 
for DDiversity gradut:l~s will 
improve. 
"While ' was in OtiCllo ~ 
weekend' met wilb seyera) 
Mexican maoufacturers • •• d 
wbat they are lookin& for is 
people capable of understanding 
mIlIufaclaring and oDder-
standing intcmationaJ bnsiIIess 
ODd able to speak the Jaoauqe., 
and they're willing to pa~ 
uybody; he said. 
"They Ire Io<ting for stndeots 
wile; c:aa speak the ........ and 
are not afoid to travel to 0Iber 
~" 
Paul Trescott. an SIUC 
ceo.OID;CS professor. said Ibe 
..,.,........ wiD bcne6t !be Uritod 
s-s IIIber tt..1Ioning iL 
"It will cn:aIc jobs much more 
tt.. it wiD CXIII them; he said. 
Trescott said Blost U.S . 
CIOIIIpmiI:s will IlOl nab 10 Mexico 
10 baoe IIIeir ClpCDIions. 
"Most American eDlrepre-
Dears ... ill be skeptical about 
moving their operations to 
Mexico; he said. 
I * presents 
0.£aLuki Sali~arrjJy 
1 9 9 3 E-ssay Contest It's easy to enter _ 
1) Compose an essay of no more than two pages. 
2) Entries should be typed and double spaced. 
3) Thpic of essay should be "Why My Family Should be Saluki Family 
of the Day." 
4) Essays should be ~ ... doeSPColfioe on doe thin:! Boor oJ 
the Student Center. For more information call 536-3393. 
~ Dndline 10 entel' is ThUllMby, Septrmber 30, 1993 at 4:00 pm. 
- The essays wiD be judged on originality, creativity, support of essay 
topic. appropriate grammar. and punctuation. 
Prizes U. your entire family will include: Free meals during Saluld Family 
Weelcend, tidcets to the Richard ]eni show and the football game, recognition . 
during halftime of the football game, commemorative bowl, flowers, sweat-
shirts, and more! 
JI~. 8epeMber 20 
"'76 
OLD 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
7b-'a;y, &pIettWer 21 
"'75 
~ September.22 
1/.76 
Jeruaal,:'IIl Chicken Chowder Cream of Mushroom Soup Chicken Noodle Soup 
Irish Chowder 
ClUcken Fried Ste.Jr. 
w/C0untI7 Gnwy 
Wnipped Potatoee w/Gravy 
Green Beans 
Carrots Lyonnaise 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Beet'NoodIe Soup 
SwecIbIb Meetbah .. 
w/WIdte RIce 
Corn 
Fr.b Veptable Blend 
Ch_ A; Herb BillCUit 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Italian Vegetable 
Parmeean Soup 
~BIancO 
B...,.,..,1i Spears 
Peat; .. Peer! Onions 
CnuIty Parmesan Bread 
Soup and Salad Bar 
~ 8epeMber23 
"'75 FrWJo,. ~:u -FABULOUS FRIDAY LIme,. cd' GrcIIIc:faa"B- $6.26 Chicken Noodle Soup • Garden Vegetahle Soup 
Grandma .. Specl&l MeatJo.t 
Bllked~DI . • ~
SIlID1IK!r' Squ.aeh Soup 
Chunky Cream ofBrocooli Soup 
Beef Ragout Burpndy w/Pasta 
Cauliflower 
Com O'Brien 
Multi Grain Roll 
Fluffy Whipped Potatoes 
Homemade Brown Gravy 
Com • Green Eean Casserole 
Soup and Salad Jlar Dinn.er Roll& !lDd Butter • Salad Bar 
Deaerl.. Special !'eat+. Cobbk>.' - $1.00 
ec-joIn ..... _~_.ftoan_eaebmd~clayol.lbe_~ 
Hours: H. am " 1:30 pm Dally 
-'lbe-OIdIlalaBealauraDt;~tocatedClllaieWflcabltlle~tCent.er 
i'ageIO Dail]Egyptillfl Seplember20. 1993 
--------------~ ~~~~~~~~, 
Carbondale 
Various music styl~s, 
vocalists highlight CD 
By Slephanie MoIetti 
Entertai1ment Writer 
David Morales. a uend serter in 
music remix and prodaction. has 
deejayed in Ihe hotresl club~ in 
New Yorl< and l.o;xfon. 
Insleacf of s laying behind rhe 
music. Morales wrote ~nd 
produced !he new Mercury alburr:. 
"The Proprnm:' 
David Morales and The Bad 
Yard Club 's album fealures a 
variety of vocalists and rappers 
such as Ce Ce Rogers. Kingston 
ToasIet" and Papa San. ' 
The album also showcases 
newcomen Stanryck.. Della, 
AnasIacia and _ Eo as ""'" as 
Paul .... \cuIldcr and Donna Giles of 
the Ne .... • York club Jackie 60. 
The IWI) years iJ look 10 rnaIa- !his 
album were weU-wonh the wait. 
Morales has created a well-aaftcd 
album with a mix of club music~ 
reggae and rhythm and blues. an 
album wbich defroilely is unique. 
The album 's litle song "The 
Program'" is an easY-lo-listen-lO 
reggae rap. 
Reggae is !he dominate SOU1'd of 
!he album with sc.'gs such .. 'In 
de Ghetto." with bongo drums and 
funl:y dance music background. 
and "Girnmc Luv (eenie meenie 
miny mo)." which stans oul with 
low-chanting male voices and 
females singing !he chorus. 
Each song is a miJ< within itself. 
"Reggae has always been !here. 
3nd !here's a whole culrure behind 
it, but crossing it over to the mass 
audience started a trend. " Morales 
Album Re, i <,\\' 
s.>id 
M",ales teamed with Sly Duohar 
and Handel Tucker for the reggae 
sound 
~I didn ' l lake Ihc selfish 
approach of il all myself. Wrapping 
il all up was easy; it all flows if 
you have !he rigJu ingredients. We 
were all vibing off each ot.her. 
'fhe<e was no sel plan; when you 
make music. you' re supposed to 
have fun because you enjoy whal 
you're doing; Mornles said 
... \ didn' t want to try and 
dU1)licate lRsgae) up bere~ the 
riglll way is \0 go to Ibeno _ do it 
I wanred lhe culnm:, lhe musicians, 
the whole ,;be." be said 
The reggae rap is foUo .... ed by 
harmonizing and strong keyboards 
in "Sunshine." Stamyck captivates 
listeners with his sexy. bedroom 
voice and groove. 
The h~rmonizing background 
vocals and strong instrumentals . 
COO'"", .. , throughoul the album : ~ 
"Be:..nilUJ Thing: "Forever lov" 
and"fr.mes. " 
Morales describes jus album as 
"diJfermt." 
" It doesn'l sound liJce anything 
else; no two tracks sound the same 
I wanl to bum in people' minds: 
songs. pIease." be said 
"The ProgTam's" diversity and 
exceptional miJ< of rap and reggae 
11_ ke this a release which is bodI 
pleasant to listen 10 and easily 
enjoyed 
UNITY, from page 3 
eaeb other bas<:d on race. gender 
and sexual orientation. there ha, 
been a rise in tuition. a rise in 
bousing and ~ decrease in SIUderu 
bousing. whioh bas affccle.! Ibe 
cr..raliJy of SIDdeIlt life," Htndmon 
said. 
The coalitioo·" tic;t meeting was 
Sept. 14. and rq.~ from 
• RSOs ......, JES.."UI. as well as 
one eooc<med stude!:L. FIendenoo 
said. 
Bean said de tic;t meeting wen! 
we1L 
"The administration tends to 
listen 10 students in large and 
divcr>e grtqlS, " Bean said. 
"If we (31 gel as IDID)' SIDden 
as possible to participate in Ibe 
organization. !hen we em make ~ 
diJfm:nce 011 campas." 
Anne Cbu,berIain, . member 
Gays. Lesb; IDS. Bisexuals and 
FrieDds, Slid sbe hopes !be grwp 
wiD SIICIXQ\ in bn:8cbiD& same eX 
the gaps be:ween SIUM .. ts OD 
c:mrpos. 
~ ru 0iIr pmthms will be 
solved without everyone working 
togeIhe<." 0Iamberlain. a graduaIe 
SlDdeDl in cinema and pt.oIograpby 
from BloomingtOl In.. said. 
Sbe also said sbe plans 10 stick 
willi !be gJOIlp. 
"As Ioog as I feel like CYOI}'ooe's 
worting together and DOl for 
IIIeruodves !hen I'U stay with it," 
<lIambcdain said. 
Willie Clulpman. a senior in 
hotel and re.taurant and 
traveling .d!!!inisuation from 
Chicago. said the organization 
wooId be a supplementary arm to 
the adminislntion in their figbt 
againsl racial incidents on 
campus. 
"1bett were incidents last fall 
and last SJoring Ibling willi bIack-
00- wbiIc ~gttSSion and ~ 
black ~,. 0Iapman sam. 
"Think aboai bow ....,y !lICiaI 
incidents go unreported.· he 
CXlIIIiIIue!!. 
"Ihily ... 1 __ is !be oaIy ., 
w./1D.ai'IIIiI c,peeXjRNem."i • 
a..-n.id. 
Chatnber of 
Cotntnerce -
Invites you to attend the 
"World's Largest Auction & Yard Sale" 
When: Saturday, September 25, 1993. 
Yard sale from 8 am - 4 pm 
Auction begins at 10:30 am 
Where: SIU Arena Parking Lot 
Hundreds of items will be auctioned including: 
a car, entert~' l.ment c\!ntet, washer/drier, 
queen water d. pprtable stereo-t.v., patio 
fumiture an muCh more! ! 
Over 300 spaces are available for renral 
For more information call 549-2146 
Rain date will be Sunday, September 26 
~~e~r6~ 2J ,&.. '?'~ .f" '1 1.9~-·3~~: ,~~: ~ ,:,. 
IN fRONT Of UNIVERSfIY BOOKSTORE. .... iII 
Seplember 20, 1993 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Selvlces 
MoIorcycIes 
RecraaIIonaI V8I1Ic:Ies 
Bicycles 
Homes 
MobIle Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
cam.. 
Computers 
Electronics 
Fumlture 
MusIc:al 
PeIa & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Ml8ceIIaneous 
For Rent: 
Apartments 
...ou.. 
Mobile HOfMS 
T_nhouses 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommatea 
MobIle Home LOCS 
Business property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Help Wanted 
Employment )'Vantad 
Servk:ea Offered 
W8I1I:ed 
Lost 
FOUnd 
RIdM Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction " Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Open Rale ............... $ 7.80 per column in<I1 . per dey 
_urn Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space ~tion Deadino 2p.m .• 2 do, .. prior 10 p<A>Iication 
Requirements: All 1 column _Iliad c:hpIay_" 
... """inldloho' .... 2-<>Oinlbordo;. Other_ .... 
__ on larger ooIumn widtM. 
Page II 
Please Be Sure To Ch~k 
Your CIa.ulfied Ad~l~ment For Errors 
On The FIrst Day Of Publication 
Th. Daily Egyptian connol be _n.ible fo' .... more than 
one day', incorrec:t i'\serIior AdYertisers are responsib6e tor 
dled!ing their """"rtisement.tor """" on the first day they 
F.f::~~~~~~;::;~~~~~;:;::;;:;:;~:;=:~n - . Err"" not the • ... ~ ol the _ .... wNdlles"'" the Ii ...... of dle - will be adjusled. 
All c:Iasified advertising """I be ",-oooseed before 12:00 
Noon to _ in the nelrt day'. publicetion. Anyih;"g 
(basad on "",,,.alt"", IUI1IWlg de ... ) Minimum Ad Size: _oed _ 12:00 Noon w;1 go in the following day" . 
I day .... : ......... 86e per ins. per dey 3 lines, 30 cfloracIen puIlI_. C~_..-;ng musl be paid in advanao 
3 days ............ 68e per lno, "'" dey "'" fino .xcept foY. tho .. eooountI with .stablished <:r1ldit. A 29. 
5 day . ............ 62. per lno, per day a..ve will be added to billed c!essilied advertising. A"";::e 
10 deys .......... ~ per ins. per day Co-,IY Ooadino: c:hoJV8 aI $7.50 wiI be added 10 the _ .. f, Decou" lor 
200""01' • ..... 42. per .... perdey 12 Noon, 1 do)' p:'.or .-y meek -.nad 10 the Doily EgYl'tian unpaid by dle 
10 pulllicalion adverticer'1 bank. Earty cancellation 01 8 d8lsi!ied 
1 f===~~Pil~~~~ffiiii~=ii~~~;:::==~ladverti .. -"w;' be chargad 0$2.00 service ..... Any SMILE :::!:.-' $2 00 wil be - QJ810 the coli 01 
$3.10 per Inch Ali _g sutrnittBd to !he Daiy Egyptian is subject I':> appn>vaI and may be reY-sed. rejed8d, or cancelad al any 
lime. 
~ Opportul~1tI8I1j;1 
Entertainment 
Space _lion Ooadino: 2p.m .• 2 days j>rior 10 p<A>licalion. 
Roqunmonta: SmiIo ad ",las .... de.igned to be used by 
~. 01 organizlIIion. for perronal~ . 
anniwn:.aries, oongndUIatic::w'ls, et:. and not tor commercial use 
Of 10 Inn(! .nee .,.,tI. 
The Daily Egypti., asaLmeS no liabiflty if tor l'ny mason it 
becomes neoe3sr, iJ omit an adYartisamenl 
A sampte of" mai-ordor items must be 6UbtrYttad and 
_owd prior 10 _ "" pu!lication. 
. Announcemen.ts No ads will be mi&-d .. ~fiad. 
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Monday Specia 
Chicken in a 
I Pita. Mushroom 
& MQd. Drink 
$4.25 
tl~<~ 
457-0303 
516 S . .Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
J1t~7; 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 7PM 
SruDENT CENTER BALLROOMS 
Ezp<rinIa IM.- tlIUI at/llm;/ tftrxnil] 01 Mom,sio O1Id Ir6S/ o. D 
fJllridJ ~(M6""sitn «1iII1s. e,1I611J;"1IInI1 iuliUks 0 ",,,IIi.dio 
t:tITlJ'W6Ift4. M-.JiL mill Moioy$io. Milas. 
YJ(enu 
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KEROPOK I""" 
fa.&~ 
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fo/"-,f 
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GEHDAL P~LIC. $1 1.95 • SIUC ST\I!.)DtT5 • $g.95 
AlauNlllcu:r GIVEAWAY: l....A. • KuAu.. lAMPua ROUND Tkl, 
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Celtics regroup after Lewis' death Workshop 
JOB PLACEMENT IN JAPAN 
FOR JAPANESE STUDENTS 
Mr. KaIchI Suzuki 
The Hartford Courant 
Nearly eighl weeks have passed 
since the death of Reggie Lewis. 
Only tIuee weeks remain before 
the opening of training camp. 
Slowly, the Celtics are realizing 
they must go on without the man 
who was to lead them. 
"Il was such an unbelievable 
loss," Dave Gavill, chief of 
basketball operations, said last 
wceIc. "Il's so tragic that it's only 
now that we're really just SI8lIing 
to try and put sume pieces bact 
together. We will, but . •• " 
BUI . .. Gavill isn't quite sure 
where any of the pieces fit. Not yet, 
anyway. n...e are so many sbIrds. 
On evrzy level, Lewis' deaIb is a 
huge blow. The personal loss is 
impcllldenble. 
From a basketb:ill perspective, 
his talent is irreplaceable. 
From a business standpoinl, the 
Cellil:s are caught in • axner and 
bound tigbUy by salary ca, 
stricIures. 
Wben an NBA player is disabled 
or dies, a team is allowed to use 
half that player's salary to sign 3 
rep1acemenl 
However, the Celtics may DOl be 
allolled Ii $1.5 million 
"slot" -roughly half Lewis' annual 
saIary-4lccause of '1 complicaled 
ru le known as base year 
compensation. 
Furthermore, Lewis' $3.3 
million salary will continue 10 
count toward the Cellics' cap for 
the duralioil of the contract, which 
is guaranteed through the \\195-96 
season. 
Meanwhile, Gavin doesn't have 
much else to play with. He has a 
SI.l5 million slot left by Joe 
K1eire, a free agent signed by the 
Phoenix Suns. ThaI's a chunk to sit 
on, maybe until next ~ 
The S650,<XXl slot wiD probably 
be used to sign rooIr:ie am:r Acie 
Earl, the Cellics' first-round <kaft 
choice. 
If the Cellics are to sign a free 
agent, Gavill said he is mOSI 
inlereSled in a sbooting guard. 
The signings last week-third-
year guards Chris Corehiaoi (8 
point) Ind Briao Oliver-are 
tempar8Iy, ~gap ~ 
"If we could make a move that 
could beIp us at the two, 1 think we 
would," he said. "We're looting 
rightoow." 
But not 81 Byron Scot!, fannedy 
of the Lak=. "His hlsIory Of leg 
problems" bave scared off the 
Celtics, Gavin said. 
Gavitt ll :SO has ruled against 
signing former Chicago Bulls 
forward Rodney McCray, the only 
other marquee free Igent still 
available. 
Trades, 100, are unlikdy. 
The Cellics ' most viable bait 
may be forwards Xavier McDaniel 
and PiDctney. 
McDalliel's contracl (worth 
$2.15 million next season) and 
Pi.nclmey's knee history oeriously 
b1UI1l their 1DBII<cabiIiIy. 
Beyond these developments, 
Gavin has 110 slap picIUre 01 the 
immediaIe fuIme. 
" If our }OUIl8 guys _ as good 
as we hope they -. maybe we'll 
have a preay decenl season and 
still be able to get a fairly decent 
draft pick," Gaviu said. "Bul if 
they're not quite where we hope 
they are sid we don't have I gnod 
season, then we get a very good 
draft pick. " . 
"One way or anodIer, our J*b 
will be deImnined. " 
No rocket science here. To 
parapbrage 1m old pug: The CeIIics 
are going to be bad, or they're 
going 10 be wane. • 
And the CdIics may be beacr oft 
wane. 
(VIce Chairman, Board of Trustees, "The 
Pacific' &hool Entity for SIUC in Nligota) 
Thursday, September 23, 1-4 pm 
4th 
William P. Thorpe, M D. 
VICTORY, from page 16 
Orthopaedic Associates, P. C. 
has expanded office hours at 
our office in. .. 
Regional Medical Center 
Highway 13, Carterville pnud of the way they J31)." 
Cornell is beginning to gain 
more confidence in his runners, but 
said that he hopes overeonfideoce 
doesn'l set in. 
'They're srartiog to realize that 
we have a good = here, but 1 
just hope they don 'I get too cocky," 
Cornell said 
'There's some real realistic goals 
to win the conference and qualify 
for nationals." 
Emberton said CorneU's 
Cl\lhusiasm is ~ '" rub 0{{ 
on the athletes and that his 
individual JoaIs are secondary to 
the reams. 
"I hope 1 cootinue to run well, 
but more importantly 1 hope that 
the team does well; Emberton 
said 
"We're working hard aod 
training well," he md." We're 
working for SIUC and trying to 
erase last yoar." 
The Dawgs will now begin 
preperatioo for the SaIuIr:iICoonIr 
Fairlnvilc on Oct. 2 in CaIbondaIe. 
lNTI:aCOLUGlA.ft AcW.dc A4ri-:r 
~wiI._""""lO ..... ""'-
ec:mc...1DCIID, 121 
n.ooa JtC:K:XKY - ,... a. eo. ...n.bIe 
r. pick lip at lbc StH.Il &ec:r.tioe eca ... 
iar-..ti,. 4-. TN"'-'&«7 uptaia', 
==~~ChS.7p.m.ia 
.......... rws,.tl .............. .. 
..,-... ,..lIatIeL ft ...... , ....... .. 
-------
... .--flltIte ... t ........ ... 
..... fII ................ u.. .... 
.................................... 
DoIJ~~A~~ .. _ 
- ... .., ..... ----
Thesdays and Thursdays Dr. Thorpe will 
be available for care and treatment of 
Sports Injuries an~ General Orthopaedics. 
For further information or 
to schedule an appointment 
call Orthopaedic Associates: 
1·800-321·3167 
Not even your local 
diet center offers reductions 
like this. 
ApfJ/< "-dIoDIt- /4jB 4J11J. 
_ ... ~&II1'BadtJit 
SMpfrT .... _DbfI"I. $1342 
1b get substantial ~ on these ~ persooaI axnput-
ers. there!; one place ¥JU'U want to heOO for: your telephone. 1b order 
}00lS dim:! from Apple - and to fiOO oot about f!:JS'j student ~ 
with !be AWe' Computer Loan' - all 1-800-877-4433. eil. 40. ~ 
see}Wl" I~ ~ representaliYe today. And disroYer the ~ 
~ more ~sIlxIentschoo;e. The ~to be}Wf besC _. 
To order direct .from Apple or to learn more 
about Apple products and easy financing -
CALL 1-800-877-4433, ext. 4p 
'-
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MONTANA, 
from page 16 ---
history came here last spring as 
one who could Iud the Oliefs 
10 the Super Bowl. . 
BUI so much has happened 
since then. 
When be makes his first 
regular~seaso.n home slan 
Monday nighl in froot of77.mJ 
fans and a national television 
audience, he will be playing for 
a community's bean. 
' 'Owing all these bam times, 
the Chiefs and MonlJlna have 
given us something different to 
think abouL' Yulich said during 
a recent break from his 
rebuilding effon.,. "Something. 
you know, 10 hope for." 
Mon13na. who will start afta 
sitting out last week 's loss at 
Houston because of a wrist 
injwy, =ognizcs dris. 
" When a disasler like thaI 
happens. you have to give 
people something 10 cling on 
to," Montana said. "lbaI's _ 
spor1,S are for. ThaI's _ we're 
here foc" 
The television cameras 
Monday nighl will show those 
fans chanting, "Joe, Joe, Joe." 
while jingling Joe Mootana key 
chains. 
But the cameras cannot show 
half ofiL 
They camot show the WOIlIMI 
wb<- phoned the OUefs' public 
reh:ions office, aying, asking 
that Moruana autograph be< lale 
husband 's urn. 
Sur.vcys have shown that 
Montana is tbe second-most 
recognizable athlete in the 
United States be.'tind Micbael 
Jordan. 
What Monlana has added, 
with his resume as the only 
three-time Super Bowl most 
valuable player and the lOp, 
rated passer in NFL history, is 
another reason for locals to 
throw wt their chests. 
This pride became especially 
important this summer, when 
2,208 homes in western 
Missouri and eastern Kansas 
were desIroyed in wbII is being., 
caJIed !be Great Aood of '93. 
~The Cbiefs were lifting 
spirits as the waters were 
rea:ding," said Erick Swmson, 
Red Cross spokesman. " It has 
been like wbII bappened in San 
Francisco during Ihe (1989) 
eanhquake. 1bey continued :0 
play the World Series there, 
because, if oo1y for .. cwpIe of 
bours, the people needed a 
chance 10 come logether and 
forget." 
"I ' m a.lready planning for 
Monday's game," Joe Yulicb 
said. ·We' re gbing to bave 
brals (bralwurst) '!I'd 
butterscotcb Scbnapps 01 the 
ra.ilgaIeparty. When they open 
the gates, my car will be flfSl in 
line. Engine running.' 
ROAD, from page 16 
seven kills each. "the maIdt. because they know they 
Four Salukis reached double are capable of beating a team like 
digits in digs. with Oiehl leading Sou~" l...ocke said. 
theway widt 12. "']bey weren' t happy, aodtbey 
ttcYln;. u.......... ... Ro .... oir ~ wbat cIe:Iocab were DOl 
laCked 00 II digs each. _ .' 
Despite playing SMSU lOugh, 1be SaJukis will lake 10 the n.t 
Locke said be< ream was 001 happy again Wednesday when they will 
with the wtcome, face Louisville in a oon-aJDfamoc 
'1bey weren't real happy with lib. 
r--------------------~-------~ S~!IS. Ch= t1iese 1ftI'.1Ul fIl.T1OritesJ .HalfO'P~ es~:t$bar3· 99 
• IJver 'n' om..... Steak 
• Sp~ • Meatloaf • 
,.,..-!1-31).93 1160 E. MaIn. ~ In. (w/ooUport only) .. ~----------------------------~ 
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Yankee pennant hopes hang on 
The Hartford Oaurant 
NEW YORK- He had a balf· 
empty boltle of beer in his right 
hand. a while lowel around his 
waist and another draped over his 
left sbouIder. 
For a moment. Don Mattingly 
looked like an oy~kid tJyiog to 
bluff his way into a toga party. 
Tugging aJ his mustache, enning 
his neck this way and that, an 
uneasy Mattingly rocked back and 
forth while standing in the middle 
of the Yankees clubhouse. His 
stance and gaze. so focused. so 
steady minutes before when he 'd 
gotten the winning hit off Greg 
Harris, was suddenly here, there, 
everywhere. It's one thing to keep 
ywr eye 00 the ball with two out 
and t!te. bases I~ in the ninIh-
inning crucible of a division race. 
It's anotner thing to keep your eye 
00 a 2-year-okl 
Jordon Mattingly bad a basebaJI 
in bis band, and he was tossing it 
into the air. unaware that it was 
perilously close to landing on 
someone's bead, pc:dJaps his. 
Glimpsing past the dozen or so 
reporters huddled around him , 
Mattingly was a lot rnoR: worried 
about his son than putting a 
philosopbic or unduly bernic spin 
on his game·winning deed 
SaInrday. . 
SeebiolJ. Hit !laD hm:d T\IlIl is 
Mattingly's goa1 whether .it be the 
first day of spring training or the 
dying days of. divisiooal race. 
WhaI 000 MaltingIy bas waited 
for for so long is to be 
meaningfully involved in a pennant 
race. 
But as he and the Yankees got 
ready to bat in the ninth, that race 
was on the vergt". of becoming a 
memory. 
The Blue Jays had wun their 
seventh game in a row earlier in the 
afternoon, and DOW th<:. Yankees 
were looking at a loss '10 the Red 
Sox and falling four games behind 
the Blue Jays: five in the loss 
ool~PJlIl.. 
It ww1d bave been the fust time 
the Yankees were more than tt-.ree 
games out of flJ"Sl since June 17, 
and there were just two weeks left 
in the season. Despite what the 
mathematics said. they were 
IooIting aJ the end of their dreams. 
But suddenly, with lwo out and 
nobody 00 and the Yankees' hofoes 
of catching the Blue Jays near 
extinction, a fan ran on the fteld. 
and the pitch that Harris wwnd up 
and threw that pinch hilter Mike 
Stanley lofted into tho glove of left 
fielder Mike Greenwell did nol 
cwnL 
Things were getting a bil crazy 
~y then. Maltingly himself was 
losing tracIc. 
"Who was up afta Gags lMike 
Gallego)?" Mauiogly asked. 
~Ianley. Stanley, hill.ing for 
Randy Velarde, singled 00 the next 
pitCh". Then, MaUirlgly ~ajd, he 
knew be might get one more 
cbance, 
"I thought if be got 00, I was 
going to get, up," Mattingly said. 
"Boggs wwId get on. Dim (James) 
wwId get • knocker and it would 
berne:· 
Whi ch is prc ll y much wh~.11 
happened, BogiS gelting an inf ICld 
hit and James drawing a walk 0" a 
fuli counL 
And now the game was 
Mauingly's to win or lose. 
"I've seen him beat us so many 
times when be was on the other 
side," Boggs said. 
But now they were on the same 
side, and all afternoon Maningly 
had been beating nobody, except 
perhaps the Yankees. He was O-for· 
2 wbm be C3J!'lC .:;:- with runners on 
first and Ihird and one our in the 
sixth. and the Yankees trailing. 3-0. 
No, Mattingly wasn ' t Ibinking 
about atoning when he settled in 
against Harris in the ninth. His 
cartier .. -bats bad been good ones, 
he said 
It was a l -and-) count when 
Mattingly hit Harris' cut fastball 
into right field . And then it was 
jubilation. Mattingly, s@ wearing 
his bauing helmet, head· bulting 
helmctJess teammate Paul O ' Neill 
as they came off the field with their 
improbable 4-3 viclory. O ' Neill 
had never been happier to have 
blood nmning down the bridge of 
his DOSe. 
Standing behind bis desk in his 
office, Sbowalter was asked if he 
believed in destiny. 
"[ can 'Lafford to in my job: . he 
said. "Yw can't live 00 whimsical 
things. I'm sure ,here are certain 
things we don 't understand. We 
don ' t ~ess to understand. In my 
job, I can'l afford to gel involved in 
fale and destiny:' 
DAWGS, from page 16 Puzzle Answers 
Arkansas State, but Hanman 
sbouId be bact. 
BefCfC he went down ..... i.!.h the 
injury [o,anks had an olJ1.Standmg 
game. catching seven passes for 
1 \S yards and two ~ftI . "".!I!!.-__ _ 
SWCoffc:noive (lUya'« Ilbe game. 1be SlUC offensive _.-
....,. to quarterbocIc David Pierson. 
Pierson connected on 2 J of 4 J 
passes for 2!,,4 yards and three 
toucbdowns ,!,hile banging in 
BgIIinsl some tough pressure. 
Chris Edwards had 11 tack.les 
and a pass deflection on his way \0 
being slUe defensive player of me 
game. 
"l'be dc:fc:osivc ctfon. award went 
10 Tommy Anderson. and the 
opeciaI ae.m. player of d>e ..... 
----
The SaJuJci, ",ill play the 
underdog role De... week. when 
they travel to Clinloo cwntry to 
face Divisiou I-A Arkansas Stale. 
See the Officer ~ion Team in the Sangamon Room of the Stude<tl Union ' 
, between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm the 20th through the 22nd ofSeptembeT 
or call 1-800-258-7207. 
... . ._- -.--- .. .... , - .. -.. -.. ~ .-~ ~- - ' " . 
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